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CHAPTER Io 
Purposeo 
Tba purposes of this study ares 
l 
lo To determine tbe extent or scope of the activities performed 
by the executives cf consolidated schools in ~estem Kansaso 
2o Te discover the amount of tims which those executives devote to 
each or such activitieso 
3o To ascertain the personal am professional qualifications or tbs 
aecutivas or ccmsolidated schools in Western Kansaso 
4o To enmnerate the mistakes or failures or too "ecutiv~~ of con= 
solidatsd schools in Western Kansas from the vie'ffllPoint of too teachers 
mder superrl.sic~o 
5o To d~termme if the a.c:lndmstration of consolidated schools might 
be improved and te wggest remedial measures for such improvement if found 
needfulo 
CHAPTER IIo 
Collection of tbs datao 
Tm data upon which this· thesis is based ffere obtained directly from 
tbs consolidated school executives and teachers in twenty-nine consolidated 
scmcls in W@sternKanas.so There were .four chack=lists usedo Three of the 
check-lists concerned the executives--their ~ctivities 9 the distribution of 
tmir time9 and their qualification~., The fourth check=list deals \id.th 
the executives8 failureso The first three lists were checked up by the 
executives thems@lves 9 and tha fourth was used by the teachers in reporting 
on tho uecutives0 failureso 
In collecting the Mta9 the \"n"iter visited as many of the schools in 
person as p~ssibleo In domg so he was able to readily explain the nature 
of the study and its ptll"poses 9 and solicit the executive0 s co=operationo If 
cooperation ~u obtained9 tm executive was then askoo to check list num.ber 
I 9 _(~ge 4) 9 which de~s with the scope of the executive8 s activities 9 and 
also ©:back list number III 9 (page 9) 9 which ~e&ls with tbs executives 8 qual-
itications0 These t ~o lists w~re chscked on tm day ~f the writer0 s visit9 
1m.d were ~m alcmg with Mmo A @@py of check-list ii1r'l:lber Il 9 (page 7) 9 
was left with each of the cooperating executives 9 and they were asked to 
record thereon their time distribution on ten different school dayso They 
,ere to state the number of minutes which they devoted to each item on the 
list9 for each day represented in their reportso Check-list number IV9 
(page 10) 9 ~hich deals with tbs failures of the executives9 was delivered 
to each cooperating teacher by the writer in person in every case where 
it was possible to do soo There were a few executives ho insisted on dis-
tributing these lists to the teachers9 and there ere a fet1 schools whose 
cooperation was sought and obtained exclus~vely by mail., To each teacher 
the purpose of the study was explained 9 and the teacher was assured that 
mr report would not come to the hands @f oor executive9 nor would her 
report be allowed to reflect in a harmful way upon her executive0s pr ofession-
al recordo Each teacher was ask®d to make this report a secret ballot by 
checking the list of failures and mailing it to the writer9 without affixing 
her signature~ lists were codif~ed before hand ~o that when the r eportB 
arrived they could be credited to t he proper executiveo 
After all individual report~ f r om executives and teachers were receiv~d 
the results vere mmimarizsd for each check=list and from the SllllDIUl.ries made 
tbs stati sti~al l'aoolati ons appearing in succeeding chapters wer e f ormedo 
Check=list No o Iv exhibited cm page 49 is the McGuffey check=listo It 
WJ&S used by nr: V®ms McGuffey in his study-9 the 00Differences in Activities 
of the Teach®r s m Rural One-teacher School s and or Grade Teachers in Cities ow 
This study by McGuffey \:ias mads m 1929 aw:l was published by Teachers College 
under the title-="Cclumbi a University Contribution to Education9 Noo 546ow 
Check=li~t Wo o I I and check- list Wo o III 9 exhibited on pages 1 ~nd 9 
r especti vel y9 a.re the check-list s used by Carl To Fee1Mver9 Cresto:n9 Iowa ll 
in his study- 00Ths Du.ties of the High School Principal in The State of 
N~braskal) w (the r esults of which are reported in Scoool Review9 volume 559 
pages 188-195 9 March 1927) 
Check=l i st No o Iii~ one compi led from ·the wr iter0s experience and ob= 
servationso 
Tbs data were cc»llected during the months of ll/Iarchp Aprill) and lliay of 
the year 19500 Approximately one- third or the blsnks il!Jere di stributed. in 
. each of the thre~ mCl'AtiM named aboveo By spreading the investigation over 
a period of thre@ months 9 i t was roped to minimize miy error whic_h might 
occur due to sampl :.mgo This preca.'li:!.t fon was ne~®ssary only in t he study of 
the dist r i bution of the ueeutive8 s timeo Because t he seasonal changes in 
the executive8 s wor k affect the distribution of time9 it was believed these 
data would be m~re r eliable if spread over at least three montbs o Tm f our 
original check=lists used in this study are reproduced on t he r emai ning 
pages of this @baptero 
CHECK=LIST Noo lo 
A COUPARATIVE STUD! OF THE OOTIES 9 ACTIVITIES9 AND OPINIONS OF EXECUTIVES 
IN THE CONSOLIDATED SCIDOLS IN WESTERN KANSAS o 
Bel@w rill~® fowm a list @f activities (5S)o If you do the activity9 pl~ce 
a cmck (-v) mark in colmm Ii If you de» nort do the ~cti vi ty but think you 
should do i ti:i placie a check (-ii} mark in colwm 29 If you think some one else 
should do the activity i:i pl~ce a cmck (I) mark .i n colummi 5o 
Colmim lo wxr you@@ itoW 
C©lumn 2o UUI.f you d@ noit d@ i, t wt think y@u ~oould., w 
~olmm 5~ wit you thix:Ak l:ilome one elH soowld dc:ll it ., llV 
ACTIVITIES OFTEN PERFOffl.iED BY EXECUTIVESo 
Cail"Wim 
1 2 5 
!., Jiieet 'With too scoocl beard.~==~-==~~~=====-=~~-
So Pm"cmH s~oool ~upplies-~~=-~-=~~~========~~= 
1 o Act H purcm.sing agisnt fer pupils.~-=======~=====~-
lOo A~ister all pmisbment.======-~=~~========= 
120 Take responsibility fCPr enf@r@®lllllent or h®alth 1&1:vs====~===== 
15" Takfl reSI>@Mibility for entorcament of attendance law~~-~===== 
150 KHp icler!©al re©ords for t:00 ~©ooc:»l board=-=--~~-==~=-===~ 
160 4:fo>lle@t anim a©©@mt for scbo@l and activity fwds.~=====~-== 
Xtem Column 
1 . 2 3 
l9J o Establish friendly pers@nal relations with patrons=~~--=--~=~= 
200 Provide publicity for the school ___ ~--~ ~~-~--;--~-~~ -
. ,(j 
210 Formulate plans for educational ad:vanceent of com1111mi ty~ -~==~~ 
220 Direct a @ampaign for the improvement of the sehool.==-~~- = - = -
230 Teach regular classes= --~-~-~---~-------==-
241.o Organize school in harmony with farming commmi ty~~---~~-- -
210 Bold group conferences on professional matters==--~=- ~~=~ 
290 Held conferences with comty or state supervisor s~-~------ -
550 In-westigat® teaehers° Ci"edential& and recommend for :ti.ire= --==~~ 
55 0 Hold conf'erenc~s with bus drivers===,,.,,.,.~======~==~~= 
560 Inspect bus routes==~=~~==-======~~~~-~ ---
37 o Assist in opening roads after snow stoms===--------~-= 
400 Persons.Uy manage student social affairs at school_~~~--~-~-
410 Discipline students at public programs held in school~~~~~ ~~-
420 Coach Athletics~~--~==-- =-~==~- - -----~= 
450 Coach high scoool plays===~~----~~~-=-------
440 Coach high school debate teams=-===-=-'~~- -=~----~- ~ -~ 
45 0 ·Direct high school music.====-=--~=--~ ~---~~~--=~~ 
Item Col'W!m 
l 2 3 
46 a Accompany ~tudents wbeXA away on ~ontest work __ ~~--~----~~-
47 a Attend S11m~y School. ___ ~==--~--~=~~-- - ~---
48 0 Teach Sunday School Class~~-~-----~=-~---~~~~ 
49a Act as Sunday Selhool Superintendent.~~--~~~-- ~~=~~~~ 
510 Active member of local lodge.~~-~=~=~==-~- ~--=--
520 Active memb~r of \CollWlll'Wlity Club~=- - ~----~---- - -~-
550 Referee f or ei gn athleti c gam~s====~----~=---~-=== 
'f 
CHECK-LIST Noo XX 
Name of scbooil ________ ~---~- ~ - ~~- ~ ~------
Compl ete eMollmentg Gr ade _ ___ ..... High Scmol~ ___ Total==-~ 
THE NmlJJBER OF iilNOTES DEVOTED TO VARIOUS ACTIVITIES AND DUTIES EACH DAY BY 
. THE EXECU'l'IVF.S OF CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS IN \"JESTERN KANSAS o 
Duty of A©tivity No o minutes 
to ea.Cho 
INSTRUCTIONAL LOADo 
lo T®achixng ch.sses~ - ==~ ~==~~~-~~~~~~--~- - --
20 Class preparati on ( l abor atory ~r l e~sons) ~---- ~~~=~-~--
5 o H@lpmg pupils with school work=~===~=~~~~~~=- - --
4 0 Correcting pa.psr s~~~-- ~~- =~-~=- ----- --- ~--
ADMINISTRATIVE LOADa 
l o I nspecti on of school plant and playgroundc--= _ _ _ ~-=~---~~= 
2© Confer ence with principal9 teacher or county superi ntendent=-~~~--
5o Con.f@rences with pupils concernmg il1ork (not discipline)~-~-~== 
So Schadul~ making for pupils and s chool.==~-==~~=~-=-=~ 
1 o Ordering and dis tributm g school supplies and equipment--=-===~-- -
9o Conference with mechanics and drivers~~~~=~~=~~=~=~~ 
l Oo Preparing for boa.rd meetings=~~~=-~~~=~~======== 
12 0 Budget pl anning,==~~~~~=====~===~-~=~~~ 
150 Ela.tertai~g visitors.==~=~~~---- ==~------ -= 
INSTRUCTIONAL SUPERVISION LOADo 
Noc minutes 
to ea.Cho 
lo Class rlsitation._ _ _ ~- ~~-~==~---~- ~- -~=--
20 Conferences wi th i ndividual teachers ~==-- = ==-~==~~--== 
5o Supervision of pla;yground9 corridors 9 lunch room9 libraey:~~=-~--
PROFESSIONAL LOADo 
l o Conducting or attending faculty meetings~-~=~- ~ - ~~- ~~~ 
2o Speci al committee trork.===-~--~=~~~-~~--~~~= -
CLERICAL LOADo 
l o Keeping attendance snd tardineH records==~==~~-- ~ - =~~ 
2o Recording students0 grades=~~---~==~=~~--~~- ~-
5o Writing letters pertawing to school business~~~- ~ - ~~~--~ 
EXTRA CURRICULAR LOADo 
lo Arranging school programs==-- - - =~- -~- =~=-~- ~-~ 
5 a Preparing articles for school publication or school nev,rs~ -----~ 
4., Coaching athletics or directing plzy'sicd education==~ --~----
5 0 Coaching plays 9 debates or orations~==~~~~~=---~- - ~ 
So Preparing for and appearing a t assembly programs======--~-= 
CORJIMUNITY ACTIVITY LOADo · 
l o Clmrch work9 Smday Scmol9 Church board work9 Committees=~~-~== 
2 o So@ial work9 g,peakiimg at clubs 9 att®ndillllg lodges etco=~- ~~~=~ 
OTHER ACTIVITIESo 
l o ReGreatioll'A====~=-=~~=~~~-~----- - --~ -~--,--
2 0 Activities for additional in©ome (bus driving9 refereeing stco) __ ~-
CHECK-LIST Noo XIIo 
PERSONAL AND PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS OF THE CONSOLIDATED SOHOOL 
EXECUTIVE IN USTERN KANSAS o 
Noo Xtemo 
lo How many years school ork above high school have you had?==~==~ 
2o Hew many semester hours in school admuistratio~ have you bad?~=~~= 
4 o .. ~'ilT many semester hours in Educational Psychology have you had?=-~ -
5o Hew many semester ho'l!llrs in other educational ·s"@'ll:>jects have you ha.cit = = 
6 0 How wmy semest er hours have you bad to-wards your masters degree?~~= 
1o Wumber of years experien~e as elementary school teacher?~=-=-=~ 
9o Number of y~ars exper ience as high school principal?~~~~~---~--
lOo Number of years experience as superintendent of schools?=----~~ 
llo How many years have you lived on a farm?=~-==-=~=~~=---== 
150 ~hat has been your tenure of office in your present position?==~~= 
CHECK=LIST l\foo IVo 
MISTAUS OF THE CONSOLIDATED SCIDOL EXECUTIVF.s AS ENffil:!iERATED BY THE 
TEACHERS UNDER SUPERVISI ON. 
Instructi©EAo 
Place a svA v in column 1 if' your executive is NOT guilty o 
Place a vo/u, i n @(l)l mm 2 if your executive is slightly guilty o 
Pl ace a w~ i n ©ol -wm 5 if your executive i s seriousl y guiltyo 
1 2 5 
5o ·J ealous of p~ 1er and autbori tyo Refuses to del egate responsi= 
bi lity t© his tea@hers== =~=======~===~~~====~ 
40 Disregaras teacher s nd pupils as live thinking beings==~==-=~ 
So Afflicted with a sen~e of superiority:~~==~===~-=-=~= 
1o MailltaiM a m:uighty domineering atti tude towards teachers======= 
S o .Attempt s t o d @ t o0> much himscslt=~====~=~===~~~=== 
lOo Takes @are of matters toot ought to be delegated to others~~=~~= 
llo Attsmpts to c:iare for too mmy thing6 a t once_=~~~-~-==-~ 
150 Un©onsciousl y creati ng wealmsss~s in teachers by withholding 
responsibili tY,==~===~==~===~~= =======~==~~~-
2lo Fails w utili ze the r esults of i nspection.==~=~~~===~==-
ll 
l 2 5 
220 Fails to report inspe~ti onal findings back to t eachers -=~ ~=~=~ 
230 Pemits i~spection~l findings to be ilmf'luenced by person.ml 
el ements - --~-~-=~==~==-~=~====~====-===~= 
26 0 Secretly spying upon teacmrs~====~~~=~=~- - - ===~ 
27 o Fails to or ganize w,.d coordinate the work of the bm ldine:...,.~==~~=~ 
280 Abdi cates lhis position or pxofesBional l eadership m favor 
or offi c® r outine====== ==="""""'=~~~=- ~~==~=~== 
290 Lack~ clear visi on or ends to be attained======~======~ 
520 Fails to energize and inspi re teachers and pupils=---- ~==-----
550 Fail~ to apportion hb time so that :important matters rec®ive 
most attenti oiil -~====~=~====~~=~- ====~- ~=~= 
540 '!fll'ealmess in initiative.==~=-==========~~====~ 
. 550 Aloofness from teach.era md pupils=~-- -=======~~-== 
560 Unsympath®t i c atti tude to ards teacmrs m.1.d pupils~====~ ==~~ 
570 Fails to establiah discipl ine and order within the buildin~g=~~~= 
58" lia.intains a cl osed mind on ®ducatioiial mat ters ==~-~===~~== 
420 Al@ofnesa from ©ommw.ity u:r~·-~~ ~~=~ ~~~-==~--~~=== 
450 Parti al i n lrl.s t r ~~tment of pupils 9 teachersD and parents~ - ~ - - - = 
450 Untidiness====~ ====-~=- ~====----=--- --
12 
l 2 5 
.W o Wlmrl.fests.ti01llil or fl&l~® dignity:=====~==""=====~- =~~ 
4~o lill©lillle~ t@ ~&ll.rey ~!iM.11 detdl$l fo bigmr ~utoority~=-=-=-~ ~ --=~=~ 
55a Tends to cU.rect by d@n°t~·=====-~---~~~- -~==~~ 
Mo T@@ mu~h lgo o Not ~nough co- operati!Oln.==~~~- ~===~=== 
550 ,~nm~ t@ @i1@1plme ,dtoomt f'act~===~~--~~=~====== 
@S o Tell ~ par®Dts wlmt tmy l'J@t to looar rather th!m tell them the 
. truth about t ooir childrellil.========~=====~==-- = 
57 o 11lF'assing .th® Bu©k11====-=-=======-==~==~==~...-=-= 
CHAPTER IU:o 
FINDINGS 
13 
Tm Per Cent of Executives of Con~olidated Scho@ls Who Perform Certain 
Activitieso 
In ~ms@ha.pt®r will b~ found the data compiled from the retums 
on cm©k=list number lo Tl'~enty-nine executives gave sufficiently tull re-
ports to Justif;y eonsideration b.®reo 
TABLE I o 
Per Cent or 29 Executives Wm Undertake the DutieBD ActivitiesD and Respon= 
sibilities or Express Opinions Concerning Items on The Cmck=Lista 
Columxl 1., Per cent of 29 ~ ecutives woo perform the a©tivities nmnedo 
Column 2o Per celilt @f 29 execut:1:1ries 'Who do not perform tba activity9 but 
who tbiw.t tmy smuld psrf orm i to 
Column 5o Per cent of 29 executives 1·ho think some one else· should per form 
the activity in questiono 
Colwim 
l 2 5 
SECTION Io 1. 7- 7o 
Activities Oft®n Perfom®d by Executives of Consolidated Schools 
in The Capacity of Administratoro 
l o ilieet with too school beard 80 17 0 
l 
2o AdviH scoo@l board on Deeds of scmcl 100 0 O· 
5o Advise s©oo@l bo&rd Olii s~hool law, ,77 15 10 
4 o Detemine mll©tays and vacations 70 5 51 
So Take responsibility tor enforcement of quara.ntin~ l a -~=- 65 5 65 
60 Tak@ respon~ibility for enforcing compulsory school l a ~= 66 1 50 
"'lo I~vestig~te absences 100 0 3 
So ll!i91ke too ©moriculm f@r tM scoool 90 5 1 
9o Pr@vide publicity for tm s©m@l 91 5 1 
lOo Foriiil'WAte pllms for the adu©ational advancement @tc o 80 1 10 
llo· Dil'ect a @Wllpaign for improvem®nt of the scmo,l -77 7 15 
120 Organize s@m@l in hslrmooy with a farming commm1ity 11 10 0 
l5o Held @ollllt®r~inc®s wi tmi @om:ty ~nd ~tats ~upervbors · 81 1 0 
140 Investigate teacherso credential.$ and recollimlend for hire~ 75 25 0 
.J!.~ 
TABLE I (Continued) 
l\foo Item Col-mm 
l 2 5 
150 Hold ©@nf®reDc®S with bus drivers 55 20 '1 
ll@o x~sp®©t bus r@utes 41 20 21 
110 Plm 'too$ roote~ 40 15 51 
lSo Attend Com©il of Admini$trati@n 51 ~o 5 
SECTION IIo 
A©tivitie~ Inv~lved in Tm Capacity of Sup~rvi~iono 
19 o ll!lM@ final idl®©bfoEil~ in ©a~@s or dbcipliiru~ 100 · O 1 
200 !@li!li nist®r all pmd~ment · 57 1 57 
f lo ~onduct tests tmd meas'illl'm®nts 90 10 5 
220 H@ld @@x:Af'erences nth :ful:Adividual t~~coor~ 91 5 5 
250 H@ld group ©ooferences on pr©f®s~ional matters 81 5 0 
240 Supervising instructi@n 11 15 0 
2~o Atteoo meetimlgs @n ~upsrvi~ion 6'1 25 0 
2So Arr~v~ at ~©oo@l iah®ad cf t~a©hers in too moming~ 80 0 0 
2'1o L~av® Toodlding last in tm afternoon 11 '1 5 
SECTION Ulo 
A@tirlties Fertomoo in The Capacity or Clerk=Boi0>kk~~per., 
280 Oro®r ·scoo@l nppli~s 95 5 10 
290 i~®P pupils0 s©ool~stic and extra=c'llll"ricruar r ecord6=~ 87 1 10 
500 A©t pvcm~ing agent f@r too pupil~ 50 0 45 
510 Rec@ive mAd ~mit scmol wppli®s 85 1 15 
520 K~ep scoo@l ©~~~us r~c@rd 47 50 26 
550 E®®P ©l!Sri~JL J.t>is©@rds for tbs seooOll boo.rd 50 0 61 
540 C@ll®ct and accolmt f@r sem@l mm activity fmds 67 0 55 
SECTION !Vo 
Activiti®6 Perf@nfiled in The Ca~eity of caa~s Te~ch®ro 
SECTION Vo 
Activiti®~ P®rf@ftiiil®d ~s Sup®TVi~@r of Extra=CWC'ricmar W©rko 
15 
TABLE I (Conti.nu~) 
Noo Item 
ColWl!m. 
l 2 3 
580 Coa©h high scm@l plays 7 5 80 
590 Coach high seoool debate teams 15 5 15 
400 Dh-eet high school music 1 5 1'1 
410 Go ~ith students when away oo contests 55 10 50 
420 Referee foreign athletic games 55 7 55 
SECTION V'Io 
A~tirlties Performed in the Capacity of. Disciplinariano 
450 Mmaging playgr@unds at XA0010.~ and rec~sses 57 '1 s~ 
440 ifla.intd.n ord(!r at meetings held in the school but which are 
not school affairs 70 7 57 
SECTION VXIo 
Activities P~rformed ilm Commmity ~orko 
450 liake .friendly acquaintance with patrons of the school 95 5 5 
4So AtteXAd Smday School 85 0 20 
4 7 o T*ach Sunday s~oocl Class 57 0 43 
480 Act as Sunday School Superintendent 25 0 65 
490 Act as member of church board 50 0 $0 
500 Active member of local lodge 50 15 17 
510 Active member in Ljons or other Commmity Clubs 40 17 15 
520 Supervise and mwaage Community Lyceum Cowse 20 15 45 
550 Assist in opening road5 after snot. storms 57 0 65 
SECTlON VIIIo 
Acti'ri.ties Performed for Extra Pa.yo 
540 Driwe a school bus 0 5 80 
SECTION IIo 
Actirlti~s P~rformed for Pr~fes~io~al Improvemento 
550 Professioml readin 100 s 0 
.MS 
OBSERVATIONSo 
The data in Table I &r® divided into nine s~ctio~s as follows& Activi= 
ties often performed fun. the capacity @f ~dmili'Aistrator9 Activities iID.volved 
in the capacity of supervisor; Activities p®rformed in the @apacity of 
clerk=bookkeeper9 Activiti®s performed in the capacity of class-room t each= 
er9 Activities performed in supervisimg extra=curricular work9 Activities 
performed in the capacity or disciplinuian er police duty9 Activities per-
forl!iil®d for eJttra pay9 Actirlties performed f~r professional improveEenti 
Activities performed in community ~orko Each group will ~ow receive detail= 
oo c~~sid®rationm 
As tm mtroduction or this cmpt~r aoowsp Table Xis compiled from too 
r®ports of 29 ~ecutiv®s @f ~on~oli~t M schools and t~ d~t~ are to be re~d 
as .febll@wsg or the 29 ~ec111tives woo·  reported» soi! 
0
meet v.i .th their school 
board9 11/4 do not meet nth their S©hO@.l board.9 b'Ut t~ they Sbo'il.llld9 and 
toore ar~ no ~ecutiv~s wm beli~ve t:00.t this dut y soorud be performed by 
some OXl\8 else.I) {Activity Noo 1) 0 Againp tu:~ Actirlty Noo 5 9 ( 11Advise 
scoo@l boa.rd on !3coocl l awvv)o Tbs data are read thusg Of the 29 executives 
w. oo reported.I) 77?. of th~m advis® their semol boo.rd~ on school la.wD 15/4.of 
t oom do not advise their b@~rds on school law9 but thiillk they $bould9 and 
10 7. ot t~ are of the opim<lln that to a.dviH scoooil boards 011 school 1'9!. ;S l) 
is a. duty som~ one else ~oould doo With· this brief suggestion on how to read 
the data the first group of activities is taken up f@r studyo 
Group Noo Iv WAct ivities oftex! p®~formed by exe©utives of consolid8t ed 
s~looCills in the ©&pacity of admi~istratorvv 9 ©cmtains 18 itemso · Of these 18 
items oruy .foi~ items are pe~form<Sd by 907emi· more of the exec111tiveso Tm 
four itm11s piar.form®d by 90/. or m@re of tlw executives.I) the m dex numbers emd 
the p@r ©~nt of executives psrforming tOOlilll /Bl.I"~ here repeatedo 
Noo 20 AdviH school board on tm ~eeds of tm . scmol=~=~=-~=-100 i., 
H<:»o 7 o Investigate absences,===~~=~-~~==-=~-=~~=~100 o/9 
No o 8 o llflue. the cmoriculm f@r too scm@l 90 7-
Ifo o 9 o Provide publicity for the school 9'1 % 
11 
Another ~igm.ficut list of items from group Noo I consists of three 
which are performed by 80 4 ot the reporting executiveso Here is the list& 
l\foo lo Meet with tbs school board 80 7., 
Noo l0o Fonml~te plans for educ&tional advancement of cowmmity so o/. 
Moo 150 Conferences ~ith comty SDd st&te supervisors f37 ?: 
A list of activities :frcmi group No o I uh:ich is p~rf'ormed by 70 7. to ao 7c. 
of the reporting executiv~s is as foll@wsg 
l\foo 4o Determine ooiidays SKAd vacations 10 7 .. 
Noc 140 Investigate t~a~hers 0 credentials and recommend for hire 75 7o 
Noo 3o Advis~ scmol boards o~ school laws 77 % 
Noo llo Direct a campaign for tm improvement of tbs school 71 7. 
Noc 120 0rgw:dze the school in humony nth a farming comnrunity 11 7. 
Those a@tirtties of gr@up Ndo I which are performed by less than 707.of 
the cooperating executives constitute tbs following listg 
No o 17 o Plmll routces 40 7o ~ = =~=~=====-====~==-~=~ 
Noo 16" Inspect bus routes==~==~=~===~=====--- 45 7 .. 
Noc 150 Hold .conferences with bus drivers 55 7o 
Ne>o So Take responsibility for enforcement of quarantine b ros~~-- 65 "I, 
Noc 60 Take responsibility for enforcement of attendance la~s ss ,7. 
THE DISCUSSIONo 
It is sigm..fi~&mt to 11Aote tmt 100%or the executives adviH school 
boards as to the needs or scbool$a The executive is the only one "IITho can i n= 
tell igently advise the boards on this importet mat t~r 9 because he is th~ 
only one who is in tm po~ition to know of the needs in all departments of 
the schoolo Thia duty caxmot easily b® assign d EAor evadedo Investigaticm 
of abseir:u,e$ is a:notmr acti:w-ity p~rformed by l!Jr/1.f)r tbs executiveso This 
duty could be assign®d to assistants in cases of temporary or ~ccasional ab= 
senceso The 1musual cases must come up to the executives 9 end in the ©ases 
or prolonged or too f~equent absence9 the duty might ~ell be assigned to t he 
the ~t offic~r dssignatscl by law9 who rsceivas re~umeratioRA fer makini 
hims®lf' obnoxious Id.th tbs stubborn parent who persists in viola.ting the 
hw b.Y' kieeping his cbilci out or scl'oo@lo 
iiald.lll\g a curric&1llilil for the sc]oocl. ·is performed by 901& 0£ the executiveso 
Thi@ activity presents two pr@blemso Tm first of thesa is the problem of the 
small. scooolo It may be stat~ tbw3& What is the lMst number of subjects 
the gall scoo@l .ma.y offer mid still bs ac@r-edited by tbs state departm~nt? 
This problem i~ pe.rticmluly oime f@r tm smMl high sc:OOolo But in the grade 
s@m@l departmexit of a small ~oD.solldated scmol9 there is a slight variance 
iliil the pr10>blm9 md the pro:ilollem illA its var!oo f<l>m llfflY be stated tms& What 
is the least equipment and the smallest number of tea.chars tmt may be main= 
tain®d and tbs school remaiXA on tm ac~raditeid list? In the larger con~oli= 
@atoo scm@b the probl~ iis reverstSd9 and i t may be stated in this mann®r& 
How loDg a list of subjects may be offered9 (extent of curriculum)» and oo 
DmDY ~tras may be plac~ in tm sc~ol without the state departme~t objecting? 
The ~tate0 s restriction b felt at ei_thar <end of curriculum maldngo Perlmps 
it is well to have su~h restriction9 for curriculum maldng i$ a ~ubject that 
requi.res broad trm.ning9 ~ldlls and tecmiquep and much timeo 
As 1'1111 oo seen in the next cmpter9 Table II shows t he executive of the 
con~olidated school ms very litt le time for anythurig e~©ept to teach ~l~sse~» 
benc® b8 ~crud not ba.T@ a sufficient amomt of time to devote to curriculum 
makmgo PI'ovidrng publicity for the sc~ol iis a duty p~rform(Bd by 97% of 
~m 29 rep@rtillilg executiveso Without a thought of@asti.ng any r~flection 
upon too ability of m;yonep it might be s111ggested that the f'act tha~ t~e 
ex~cutive i$ the publicity age~t for tm school is responsible for the very 
poor publicity that most schools receiveo The ostensible public servant~the 
politician=~feigns modesty in telling this 19id~ar peopleu1 how much he l©ves theme 
Hs beys ~ nsw~paper im.d ~ploys a bigh~powered publicity agent to create bis 
modesty is shared by the consolidated $COOol executbeo When 1w is preparing 
his scl'oool new~ an&i articles fror publication9 he sees to it that every de~ 
putment u.d ®a.@h tN.char9 also all ~tudsnts mid members of. the board9 get 
Wllple favorable mention9 btlt he ~ill say very Uttla or nothing about his 
Olan goo@ workso About all that can be said of this practice is that it shows 
a fine spirit but proves to be po@r business practice for the executiveo The 
good ,1orks or the executive sho'llllld be made to serve in strengthening him VJi th 
will not be 19tootadovv As a final suggestion on this point9 it is suggested 
that this activity @f pr@widing publicity for too school be delegated to some 
competent teacher9 or it may be placed w the duties of a capabl e student 
with whom tm uecutive csw work i~·pr~pariXllg publicity materialso 
or the ~hree items which ar® performed by 807.to 907a of tbs coopera= 
ting ~~cutbes 9 ~mii.iel;n ll/Ieet nth the $COOol boardjl Formulate plan~ for 
ooucatio:nal advancem~~t of the commmtltyjl And hold conferences with county 
and state miperrl.~or~ 9 it might be Hid that to meet vdth the scmol board 
i~ a duty eveey m:ecutiye should be expected_ to p®rformo I t was surprising 
to learn that only 80 foof the executives do meet with t heir bo~d~o The 
not w&m.t the executives to meet with them except upon invitation f rom the 
board to .do soc The .f'ormulatioXA @f pums for ooucational advancement of a . . 
a~d skillful mimipul~tion of the various forces to be met with in the Sll\X"Veyo 
~n too ~ext c~pter'it will be ~oown tmt the executive of th~ con~olid~ted 
$©hool dee~ not mve ti~e for pr~j ect~ of thi~ t yp~o Schemes for advance= 
. . 
ment n@t up©n $U©h a ©@nrumimity survey9 wow.d be doom~d to failure 
W. ~O far as t h~ 0xecm.ti if€ of im $Cl'oo@l would be concernedo 
~u 
There are fiwe activiti~s which are performed by 1o!o to 80/4of the coop= 
erating executiveso To determine holidays and vacations under ordinary cir= 
cum~tancss i~ not considered to be of much concernD but this item beco as 
more important in the con~olidat~d scoool which may oocperience mud holidays» 
or ~nm"J oolidei.ys and lo~t time b~come!3 a probleli!iilo The duty of i'EAvestig~= 
ting teachers 8 credential$ and recommending teachers for hire, fall~ logi= 
call;r to the executive of the $COOOJlo But only 75/o of the executives do tbis o 
That means that 277. of the school board~ in consolidated school s employ their 
teachsrs without the guidance or advice of the executive~ 1uch opportunity 
li®~ her~ for di~cordD ~isfitsD and political playo . Teachers who receive 
contr acts without the consideration of the executive·will oft~n f eel that t he 
not t&'illingly Slllbmit to supervbioXllo · The average board of consolidated schools 
is unable to di~tinguish th® several types of certificat es held by teachers o .. 
S©oo@l b@ard tm.nks=-A certificate is a c®rtific~te and goo enynhere too. 
board wisms to place the teacher holding ito The possi ble political factor 
lies in the practice of many school boards employing home tovm teachsrsD 
in ~bi©h casesD the qualifications of the applicant becomes a sacondacy 
Th® transportatio~ system in a consolidated school dist rict 1~ one of 
the best mean~ of selling this type of scoocl to the rural peopl®So A sue= 
cessful transportation syst8m will make and hold many loyal b©osters for the 
scoool~ Joo 1msatisfact@ry transportation syst~m wdll do more to break down 
commmity morale and ©ommunity spi r i t upon which the success ~r the school 
depends so, largely,!) than &my one otber thingo Then wey sm'\Ulld only 407. to 
507,. of the executiv~s be interested in tm bus system? Activities Number 
17D (Plan bus r outes) D and Number 16D (Inspect bus routes) 9 re~eal a se~ming 
lack of uterest ixA the transportation system of the schoolo Only 55 % of the 
executives oold conference with bus driverso There 1~ no doubt in th® mind 
of mzy- o~® who has had any consequential part in selling the consolid~ted 
school tot~ p~~ple of Western KMsa~ 9 that there m.s come a great cmng® 
among executives of such schools in regards their attitude to~ards transporta-
tion of school cbildreno .The executive a decade ago was qµick to make use of 
the transp~rtation system in the scmol to tie tbs rural and urban patrons in 
sell the idea of consolidation to Wsstem Kansaso T~se younger men do not 
feel the cmllenge th® problem or transportation offered to their predecessors o 
Hore tbmi half or. the e~ecutives take the responsibility for the enforce= 
ment of quarantine and compulsory school la~s o The initial move in each case 
might well come from the executiv~9 but both activities are ~uch as might 
be passsd to som® one elseo· Health officers and truant ~fftcers are appointed 
in every county in Kanss.so Only by delegating activities to others 1: ill the 
executive in the consolidated school be able to make ,.,.is nork the most effec-
tiveo He ~muld conserv~ his time snd energy for toose mctiviti~s by hich 
his work ,tl.11 be measured and evtlua.tedo 
THE CONCLUSIONo 
From the foregoing observations on group Noo l in check- list Noo I 9 the 
following facts s~e~ t ~ be establishoo.g 
lo A large per cient of the execm.tbe~ are doing things that might well be 
delegated to som~ one elseo 
2o 27?..or too ~cmcl boards of consolidated schools do not as yet consider 
trained l®adersbip of any importance in selecting their teacherso 
5o Tm transp@rtation system fer the convayan©e of pupiltS .9 as an imp©x-umt 
factor i n too su~cess of the consolidated schoolD ~~ems to be overlooked 
by the ex!Bcutiveso Probably this is due to executive turn-overo 
OBSERVATI ONS=DISCUSSIONo 
Ssction II·9 'fable I o 
Actirlti®S lnvolvsd in The Cap~city of Superviscro 
In the ~tudy of this sect ion t here will be found considerable evidenc® 
to justify the belief that in the average consolidat®d school t he rural ®le-
ment b liargely demi.nan.to For too activity 111'.!la.ke find decision in CS.S ®G of 
disciplinew 9 95/o of too executives reported they did i t o Only 1?. indic~ted 
t hey believed some one elseci should do i t o This shows the large p®r cent tho 
loo~ upon discipl ine as on@ of the routine matt®rs of the executive of too 
consolidated scooolo Again9 by way of comparison9 oliilly 51!.. of th~ executives 
administer all punismento And 57h state that they believe some one els® 
I 
should do the punishing act o To merely be responsible for the final decision 
in disci pline iM.y mean ~be approval or disapproval of the means of co r ection 
chosen by t he teachero The fact t mt 57i..or the executives do all t he disci= 
plining iin tbs scho@l9 show:s that 5770 @f the school boardis still r eger.d the 
executive a~ chief disciplinaria.~o Since so many of the boards of education 
for consolidated schools are ·composed of men ho form~rly served on the 
country scho@l board before ©onsolidati on~ it seems likely this practice or 
assigning the duty of chief discipli narian to the execut ~~e is a hold- over 
good when he Wcould do the sums and make t he'children mindow Because form~l 
direct disci pl ine of·em.ldren i s b®coming more mid more unpopular 9 of t @n 
the executive0 s first open br eak with a community comes throug~ his attempt 
to di~cipli~e pupil for rm &S$i$tant teachero Th~ di$gX"Wltled parent will 
tm pWli$hli!ento It is th® e~iecutive who suffer$ for VVdoing the strong ~r m 
act w f~r th@ t®acoor9 woo m~y '\be in~xpcerienced9 .ewe in personality9 l acking 
illil tact9 or p~rmps ~Joo is home girl ir1ioo is ~eeking t o ~:woio1 ~rousing t h~ 
il::0 
Conducting test and measuram~nts i~ practiced by 90/4,of the .cooper ating 
executivesa ll!lbsther this duty is performed occssionally or regularly these 
data do ~ot SOOWo Tm significance or tha fact ~s that the ~xecutives of con-
solidated schools have begm to realize tbB.t Intelligence TestsD Diagn©stic 
Test sv and Achievement T@sts are valooble accomplices to successful school 
supervbiono When 97t of the executives hold conferences 1.1 ith individual 
teachers and 81/4 mld group conferences 9 too impression is l~ft that this 
conference supervision is an important pm.se of the executives 9 worko But 
only 11~ cf tbs executiv®e actually visit classes ill their supervisory dutieso 
Too question arisesg How effective can supervision be made by the 557. of 
executives ~ho neglect to rlsit classes for purposes of supervision? ~oreover 
the i ndi:vidual teacher and group @onference~ could not be so effective if the 
executive has not first hand knowledge of existing co~ditions in various 
classesa How ©an an executive lead in an interesting faculty meeting or 
be abl@ to off er constX"Uctive criticism of a teacber9 s work except he kno~ 
~lass room conditions and at tendant problems? Perhaps this suggests the 
secret or the cause or tba boredom which prevail~ m the usual faculty meet= 
CONCLUSIONS a 
The following statements are d~uced from the foregoing observations 
based on Section II cf Table 1 9 dealing with the supervisory activities of 
the ©onsolidated school executiveo 
Administering all punishment is a function ith 577. of the executives of 
consolidated ~choolso This is prob~bly due to the l"lll"e.l element of dis t ricto 
2o Tm importance of tests and !i!!l~Murements mve begun to be realized by 100% 
of the executives of consolidated schoolso 907. .or them already give tests and 
107. do not but think tooy should give theme 
5a Supervisi@n through individual or group conferenc®s has little or no prac= 
tic~l value ,mlsss bas~d upon the executive0 s first hand k:no ledge gained by 
observing the teacher at work in her class roomo 
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OBSERVATIONS=CONCLUSIONS=DISCUSSIONo 
Section III 9 Table Io 
Activi t i es Performed in The Cap~city ot Clerk=bookkeeparo 
Too seven activities comprising this section of Table I are here repro= 
duced for convenienceo The figure in tm f i rst colUim at the r i ght is the 
per cent of sxecutives woo perform the dutyi those in the second colU!!llll r e= 
present tm psr c~nt oo do not perform the duty but who think they should» 
and the third column. sho the per cent of the executives who think so~e one 
else should perf orm the activityo NW!llbering order was rearranged purposelyo 
Noo Item r. 7o 7. 
280 Oroer school suppli es ~3 5 10 
500 Act as purchasing agent for tM pupils 50 0 45 
5lo Receive and audit school supplies 85 7 15 
290 Keep pupils 0 ~cholastic and extra-curricul.ar records_ 87 1 10 
550 K®®P clerical records for th® school board~ 50 0 60 
Mo ~ollect and account r~r school and activity funds==~7 0 35 
520 Ke®p scmcl census rscord 47 30 28 
load or tbs exscutive in tbs average consolidated achoo~ is heavyo 
Th~ executives are ~ct delegatilmg m~©h of the clerical worko This might 
be done as will be shown m the discussions to fcllowa 
. ·1n at least a third of the districts the executives &r® dobg work that 
-properly belongs to the clerk of ~he districto 
Appro~tel y so% of the exec~tives in consolidated schools do not have 
ready access to an up~tc=date scoool cenSUSo A business man is thus trying 
DISCUSSI ON . 
acccunting9 office filing9 and ot her office tecmiqueo This nec~ssity ~rises 
from th® r~ct tmt he collects ~nd mndles 9 and accounts for 9 ~cho~l district 
funds in the f@m ot tuitions9 ~Wlllml Arts fees 9 s~le of property9 and special 
funds usually allowed him for incidentals o In additi on9 he of ten ms too 
debate9 d~uatic 9 class» and athletic fW'hds to keep Md account f@ro To be 
tion for the executiveo 
Executives eorud delegate ~Y of these duties im.d thus conserv~ their 
energies for executivs thoughto Orders for goods and supplies could be pre= 
pared by those woos~ department~ would be served by them9 and the orders 
could be laid upon the executiv~0 s desk for approval and signatureo The 
supplies could be received and auditad by the department receiving them and 
a report filed in th® office by the auditora The matter of keeping the scm= 
lastie records of the students is so importmt tmt few ®x~cutiv~$ deem it 
ivise to del.®g~te too activity-a Yet9 most anyone wmul@ d@ .1as well as the e:it= 
ecutive in keeping the records 9 for he bas too many int~rests~ hence neglects 
the scholastic records 9 or reduces them to the mini.muo To keep a full and 
~ccurate syst@m. of child accounting similar to that found in the up=to=date 
a full record of their school work9 in order tmt in the future they may not 
be denied my privileges to whi@h their graduation should entitl~ them9 001d in 
order that they not suffer embarrassment when th~y come to present their tran= 
in 
script for entr~nce standini,(.bighsr institutions of learningo 
OBSERVATIOMSo 
Secti@n IV9 T6ble lo 
Thi~ ~ection •n@~da ~© COElllilm®nts t~ make obwiou$ it~ tr~tho Th® only item 
lwre involved is tmt ct WTeach:ing regular classes o vv This b dolile by 90 % of 
th~ c@op®r~ting @xecutiv~$o Thi~ item rdll coMs up again for consid®ration 
in clm.pter IVo DiSCU$$1on ill be disp~n~ed ttlth h@r@o In chapter IVD i n 
©om1ection vdth Table II 9 it wdll be interesting to l~an1 oo~ much of th® 
scho~l d~y th~ ~xecutive dev@t®~ to th@ duty of cla~~ t@ach~ro 
OBSERV'ATIONSo 
Section V.v Table l o 
P~rfcrmed ixA The Capacity or Extra-=Curricular Supervisoro 
This section deals with activities hi.ch are almost exclusively per= 
.fox,ned out of school bour$o And.v troo .v as will be seen in the subsequent 
cbapter.v the time all@tted to these activities is insignificanto For this 
reason no further discussion will appear hereo 
OBSERVATIONS a 
Section VI .v TQble Io 
Activities in The Capacity of Discipli.naritmo 
Of the t~o items ill this section.v but one will receive att~ntiono Item 
No a 44==~9MainU\iXlling ord~r at meeting held &t tha scbool.v but v;hich are not 
sch:>~l affairsw 9 is performed by 707. of the cooperating executivesa It is 
ixAteresting to note tmt s1iot these executi ves believe that some one ®l se 
~how.d perform this duty o The obvious truth ii3 thisg The large per cent of 
ex~cutives woo attempt thi~ actirlty do so under a protesto Toose execu= 
tives doubtless attempt this duty from board requirement or because the com-
munity axpects it of themo Why should the school executive do the policing 
0 
fair which does net conc®rn himself nor too school? 
OBSERVATIONSo 
Section VII 9 Table I o 
Activitiel3 Performed in The Name of Comnnmity Worko 
In this sectio~ the attempt was made to get a slant on the social incli-
nation of the executives of consolidated schools 9 and to ascertain their 
attitudes towards community lifeo For convenience and empbe.sis
1the nine item~ 
' 
in this section are bei ~g reproduced for csreful studyo The executive0 s 
tenure of office depends as much upoi'll bis social status ill his ©owounity as 
it dl())®S upon ·class work or any oth®r pha~e of bis ~1orko The executive m&ay 
.lmv8 a splendid professional rating 9 but if he fails to make coiimlUnity con= 
tacts 9 and mwte friends for bims~lf and thee school9 ffl!j must pass on to a 
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Section VIID Table Io 
Activities Perfo~ed in The Name of Co~ity Worko 
The entire section is repeated for quick referenceo 
Column lD shows the p~r cent of 29 sxecutives who perform tbs activityo 
Column 29 soows the per cent who do Dot but tb:ilrut they should perfom themo 
Column 59 shows the per cent who thiillk some one else l3hould perfom themo 
Noo Xtem 7. 7o 7,. 
450 Establish friendly acquaintance with patrons of the sch<iol _ 95 3 5 
460 Attend Smday S©hool 85 0 20 
410 Teach Sunday Scoo@l Class 57 0 45 
480 Act as Sunday S~oool Superintoodent 25 0 65 
490 Act as msmber of church b<llard 30 0 60 
~O., Active member of the local lodge 50 15 17 
510 Actiwe member of Lyons or Commtm.ity Club 40 17 15 
0 
520 ,~~ist in opening roads after snon storms 57 0 65 
· Obvious facts deduced from the data above repeated areg 
lo Practically 1007. of the executives believe that to make friends is one of 
their dutieso 
2o The per cent of the 29 cooperating executives who take part in my kind 
of @mrch work.is decidedly smal.1 9 ~hen the mere attendan@~ at Sunday School 
is eliminated0 Not much opportum.t;y is here £<0:r community contacto 
5o It appears that a relatively s:mmll per cent of the executi~es make th@i 
@lubs and lodges a m@ans of social contact with t he communityo 
4o In this sectioo ()Jf thsi tabb I~ the per cent of the executives ho think 
some one else should do the activity is unusually largeo This may reflect 
an attitude hich lll!my react unfavorable to the executive in his efforts to 
So An indifferent attitude towards community work may indicate tmt _the ex= 
ecutiwes are confining tmir efforts mid attentions to the narro? scope of 
l~ 
if. 
i ,., 
'q ,, 
~ij 
Sa 857. @f the U!S©utiT®g) attend Sunday Semel and 20½ §lay that some one else 
should do ita When the activity calls· for active attendance {by t hat i's meant 
participation beyond mere attendance) the per cent doing church activities 
rapidly fallso 
There are two rl!l@.Sons t@ justify the belief that t he socb.l contact the 
executives are able to make through cimrch and lodges 9 is inadequat@o The 
one rea~on is that too fsv; @xecutives take activ~.part in t hese community 
workso Tbs sscond is too few of the patrons attend either church or lodge~o 
The exa@utive in tbs average consolidated school in W@stem Kansas lilB.Y be 
fai thf'ul in regular attendwwe at too church of bis choice in a given communi= 
t;r and m the courH of a yN.r he will become acquainted with but a very few 
of the ;i~luential families of too ~omliillmityo This is true because t he aver age 
community is dividiad along denominational lines and ther e ar e but f ew f wrllies 
who a t tend at any olll\e of the cmrcheso Too often9 f or the ~ecutive to talce 
a stand with any one ot too cl'mrches is to alienate himself from too rest or 
Section VIII 9 Table Ia 
(Returns too insignificmt to be discussed here) 
OBSERVATIONS. 
Section IX9 Table Io 
Activit ies Performed for Professional Improvemento 
The data sbow1 that 1007., or the executives do some professional reacii ngo 
The actual amount of time d~voted t o su~h professional reading is insignifi= 
spends 605 minutes daily in prof®ssional r eadi~go This is not a heavy r eading 
coursea As a eonsequen@e9 the school and students receive daily from the 
exeeutiwe0 s store of 0 cannoo knowl edgeo 0 
In this ~gs of sci~ntific investigat ioim9 school men arise in th®i morning 
to find their edu@ationsl tlwories of the day prev.ious~ obsoleteo He must 
study continually to keep up ffith progres~0 He ~tudi~s 60 5 minut es dailyo 
The executiwes or ©cn~olidated scbo@ls are doillg a great many things 
that might wsll be delegated to otherso Among such things a.reg wTake respon-
sibility for enforcement of quarantine _law~ 9 w WTake responsibility for the 
enforcement of @ompulsory atte~dimci9 laws i,w vvin"irestigate a.bs~nces 9 " vvpro= 
"Keep clerical records for too ~coool board9 W "Collect and account for ac= 
foreign athletic games9 29 OVf.¥aint&in order at meetings held at the school but 
Tm method. of selecting teachers with proper qualificati ons bas not ad= 
vmiced nth too evolution of tbs ~coool system from the o~e-room rural to 
the consolidated scbo@lo At least one-third of the executives are not asked 
about the tsacbers selectedo 
In more th!m one=third of tm consolidated scmols 9 . the executives ad= 
ministers all ptmisbmento 
The importance of tests and m6asures is being realized by the executives 
of @onsolid~t~d s@oo~ls o 907. of the executives llilO~ WJ~ tests to ~oma degre@o 
Too executive is ml~o a cl.as~ room teacooro 90/4 of the iexecutiwes t each 
regular classe~o 
It is surprising to note that 704 of the executives take it as part of 
t heir duti®s to maintain order at llilon=school progrus mld at ths schoolo 
Too @pportunity of making and~aintaining social contact afforded/ by 
church affiliation a.lone appear~ i~~diaq1lMlt99 for two reasonsg First~ The 
exe©utiweso clmrch activities are nil when the mere Qttendance at Sunday 
School i~ ignorsdo Second9 only a few families of s community attend~ 
given cmrch.ll hence the executives 0 acquaintance is seriously limit®d.0 If 
he ~ttempts to divide his tim@ mcm.g the several churches ( three to fb'e) 9 
50 
his will be eiharged nth wortoodox behavior9 and what social contact
 
CHAPTER IVo 
FINDINGS (Continued} 
Distribut io~ of The Executive ' s Timeo 
Illll thi~ ©mpter it wdll be sho'ilffl j ust bow the executi-we of t he consoli= 
datisd school ill Westem K~sas sp~nds bis scoo@l dayo Table II shows too 
TABLE Ilo 
THE MEDI AN Nm :'m OF l\!1I NUTF.S DEVOTED DAILY TO VAlµOUS ACTIVITIF.S AND DUTIES 
BY Tlfm!TY- NINE EXECUTIVES OF CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL IN 
WESTERN KANSAS o . 
Duties or activities 
Inst ructional 10000 
Medo Noo 
im.10 to Eacho 
lo Teaching cl asses==~=-=~---~---~~=~~ 
2o ~aldx:ag pr eparation f@r class (laboratory or lessons) _ _ _ 
3o Hel ping students ,!'Ji th ~chocl llJOrk= ~ ~=~-~~~== 
4o C@rrecUng or 'grading papers~=~- ----~=~-~= 
Total~=--~ 276 
5 o I n~pection of scoool plant s.nd playground.=-==--~~-= 8 a 66 
7 o Co:nf'erences with students ccmc~rning school .ork===-~-~ 5 o 50 
8a ~onferences nth s t udentij oio. m1&tters of disci~l:me=~~ ~ 5a00 
9 o IC@nf'ex-encies with p~rtants.===~----~~==~~~ l o50 
l Oo llfla!d.ng and revbioia of daily pr ogros and schedul®s~~~= 2o50 
llo (folllf'f3!rence with j amitor or custodian.~=~~-~=~~= 5o50 
120 C~ni"®renc® with mecoo.mcs and drivers.=~~===~-~~ 2o75 
l 
! , 
I 
I 
' 
TABLE II (Continued) 
ll'ledo Noo 
Fiblo to Eacho 
150 Budget plmming (returns insignificant) 
Total~ - ~~~-~-~ 52o5 
P0>rti@llll @t ~cmcl @~,:=== 15 7., 
InstrnctiollllW. Sup®n'i$i@n Lcado 
200 Keeping attendaim©e and tardin®ss records====-~~=~= 
210 Rac@rding ~tudents0 grades and care of regist~r ~tco-== -
T@tial~ ~ = -=~~== 57o0 
P0>rtion of scoool day:=== 10 % 
250 Att@~ding t~a©hars 0 m®@tmg9 l @c~l or f~rei~=====~= = 
2Sa Special ©@wmitt®® work (Returnsg Median less than 1) 
27 o Professi oul riaadin'-11====-~====~===-====== 
ToU!l.c=~ = ~~= ~~~ 1005 
Portioo of school da;v:~ ~-
Extra C'i!llrri©wlar Actiwity L~ado 
280 Arrimging $©00@1 progras.==-=~==~-~ -~~ --= 
, 29a Spolil~cdng clubs ~d ~l asses {Median leH tlmn 1) 
5 7o 
'.l 
54., tehm-©h 'W@X-k9 Sm@~y S©OO©l.9 (g@mmitt®~~i) «Jhilll'@h board <etC0 
PJ~ o Ja)'@o 
Mino to Eac:ho 
O.iooie l®s~ toon l)=~~~====-~==~ 
550 Other s~©iu .crk9 l@dg®s 9 @lubs 9 ~t~0 (M@di@ le~s tmn l)= 
T@tal (In~igRllificsnt)- loll 
570 Activiti~s f@r ~ddition~l in©OOA® (drive bus 9 refere® 9 et©o) 
(U~ffil l~!:3s tJMJm l)=======~~=~= l oll 
Total==~===== llG OO 
P©rtion @f ~©oo@l d~y~ 5 '76 
OBSERVATIONSo 
The data in Table II be.Ve been dinded ratro> eight partso For quick 
r~f®r@l!'!C® tlhie f'@ll@~g s~ry b mad® of Tabls Ilo 
Item Total Hadian Hw.uteso Portion school 
day 0 
Instroctioml Lood 2'76000 14 ?o 
Administrative Load 52060 15 o/. 
Instrnctioul Supervision L@ad 27016 '1 ?, 
Cl@rical J:ooiad 51000 10 "7, 
Pr@fessioDal Lead 10050 5% 
Extra=C"!.llrricular Loon 10086 5'.7. 
C@mmmity Activity wad (Pio lass tl'mm 1) loll Xoll 
Otmr Acti'ri.tie~ lloOO 'f, 1. 
t®~ehero ff@ sp@nds 74% @f hi$ school day teaching and preparing to teacho 
Tm ~~tratiw~ dutie~ @~werbg 12 activities ar e given but 157. or 
too seoool dayo 
Clerical Load9 five major it®ms {Gd a mrde of others not mentioned) 
d~ds 101.@r tm ex~cuti"Ye0s scmol WI.Yo 
Important as ~upcenision of mstructi@n is 9 there b but 7 /4 of the 
s@oo@l day devoted to ito This 1% of tbs time all.4)tment is dirldsd as f()Jl~~ 
lowss Class rlsitation 1~ given 6 minut®~ daily9 605 mi.nut~ daily are 
givs:i:ll to c:;ioxdisrenc~s with teachsrs9 and ~uperrlsioXA of playground9 c@rri= 
dors 8 lunch rooon am library geti 14066 mimte~o 
The eJtecutive0s cbanc~ for self improvemant through profsssional read= 
ixng i~ lilm,too to wmt M @im do :m 6.,5 dailyo 
Tm executive devotes s?. of hi3 $COO<»l day t@ extra=curricuhr ~orko 
:i 
I 
DISCUSSION o 
From the clau. px-sHmrtsd in Table II it is eirid~nt that th~ title HExecu= 
t iven 9 nsuperi ntendentn 9 "AdmimstratorH 9 or wsup~rvisorn of a consolid~= 
tool scoool b a mbn@minie!L"o Tbs S©oo@l ooard. 1xil the SJ.wex-age con~olidated 
~coool ~istri ct employs one mdar some such title as those enumerated aoove 9 
pay$ him extra money t@ fill tbs po~itio~9 th®n proceeds to reduce the ex~-
cuti we to too sta. tu~ of & elass ro10>m teaeoor o Thte medimi nu11i'ber of minutes 
given t@ t~acbi~g i~ 20So5 p®r dayo This in terms of 40 minutes to & period 
means ~ppr o%ima.td;r 5 period~ per day 9 ,r.1h:1ch b the stedaro t®a1em.llllg lo1&d 
for the tisachar in an a.ccr~ited high scooolo It this wM all too time dlew@-
ted to instructional duties the executbe would still reve three 40-minute 
pex,i oos in vohich to lo@k after all ot.mr dutieso But thi$ b not th~ cas@" 
A gl anc@ at the table nll soow the ®X®cutive spends 54 minut~s d~ily pr®par-
~g hooratcey materius mid le~~ons 9 and 1w spends 18 minutes m@re help-
ing students with w@rk and 17 mnu.te~ ~re &ipent in grading paperEfo This 
totals 278 minutes per day or 7 p~riods of 40 minutes e&©h approximatelyo 
After hb t~acbilllg pr~grlrull b coins'WUlated9 the oocecutive turns bis 
ia.tt~nti on t© ~strativ~ duti~~ r~r 52 minutes per d~yo This moir~ thmh 
tak:~s the eighth and lMt 40 minute period of too dayo Any other activities 
must~@ done out side of school bourso As for supervisio~D it is largely 
done~ confere~ce 9 and oftm after @r bef@re s©ooolo The medimi enrollment 
i~ the 2ij con~@lidat®d scoo@ls studioo is 1650 Th~ medi~n number of teQcher s 
employed is So5o t hem. the executive fillildS tmt h® Joo~ 27 minutis$ to d<ev©t~ 
to ~upervision9 eveTh it it may be by denying d~~mids for t ime9 and attenti
on 
to other duties 9 he ha$ jju@lt 5o 2 minutes f@r each te~emr p~r dayo Too moo= 
i~n~ for t~~chers and eW!:'~llm~nt quoted ab©ve l®re calculat~d trom report $ on 
CM©k=list N~o !Io 
Tm offi©~ mid ©leric~ ,ork fall$ to fif t h pl ace of importance from the 
point -of tim® devot~d to ito Thu@l Olli\~ of t he most impor tant duti~@ @f 
the s@m~l9 tmt @f k®®pmg a@©wately mild safely the stooentso rec~m~ 9 
t!lllls mt@ the group of a@tivities which receives fifth place in the ex~c~-
tive0s progrMlo This no doubt accomts fer the tCllo frequent difficulty the 
stud®nts of a school mwe in securbg m ~ccur&te ancdl ccmpbts trmisc:dpt of 
their crsd®ntiala f~r ~ntrance &©©eptwrilce at some coll®geo It ~ss point~ 
out in the last cmpt®r9 (page 25) 9 that Jn&ny er tms~ cledcd duties might 
be del@gatoo9 but too f a@t 1~9 il1A actual practice9 thsy are not delegatedo 
Toorefore9 it appears that an executive of & con~olidatoo scoool ~borud re= 
ceiwe S()Jme OJffil!)e tra:inmg t0> aid him in hb l!'Jorko He needs such trainililg as 
typewriting9 filing and oookke®pingo Wmther he does the office work or dele= 
gat es it a fe~ hours m business traixlwg worud act a~ a great tim~ sawe~ 
fer th® executii'f~o 
It -e1s.s observed iID. Table 1 9 {page 15) $) that approximately 100% of too 
@@operati~g executiwe~ believed it important to establish friendly relations 
vdth patrons a But the data in Table II9 (page 15) 9 show that the time dewoted 
ficanto Therefore 9 tbe natural con@lusion is that the executives are not mak-
ing the friendly ~ommunity cmita.cts so necessary t o t heir t rsnure., In coxmec~ 
tion ith this poilllt it might be well to recall (Table I 9 item 9) that 91?0 of 
@JC~cutives a~t as publicity ag~nt for their scooolso The question ar i ses$) can 
not tbs ex®cutive ma..~® bis necessaey community contact through too news paper? 
This question i~ effectively answer~ in the discu~~ion on pages 18 &imd 19 whGre, 
·1 t n~ pomt®d out. that such publicity as came from the executive is such as 
t@ mue generally know all the good things about the school syst em ~cept 
too gooo work ot tm ®Xecutiwe himself .. 
In this age of scientific procedure in all lin®~~ aducatioD bas finally 1-.--
:,i~lded toi th® ~me procedure and pr~ctic~s., To=day0 s lmot,ladge / or to=day
0 s 
s@imce of education may 19e discomted toworr@wf} in part or in woole9 by 
the results of $Om<il!i ne11 experimento The executive who hfJ,s ample time to read 
51 
and st~ fixl@s it difficult to slough ott old practicesD and discard old 
concepts for nsno What csn be expected of the man who devotes but 10 min= 
ute~ daily to this process or revising his mental composition and bis proce-
dure in ~©oool work? Again it seoois that one woo cmmot devote more time 
to professional improvement than 10 mwut~s dailyD ~ill go on teach:iXJl.g 
things and working ii.th m~thods tm.t may be out @f dateo 
S U 1.11 M A R I C O N C L U S I O N So 
Too ©on~olidated ~cro@l executive spmds 747. of his s@mol day as a teach-
ero He therefore do@s not have sufficient time to execute his many other 
duties properlyo 
it b round that wt 227. ~r the day is given to these iilportemt dutieso Tba 
SClJr secondo Sine~ lli!(O)St of the time b tuen by the teaching l@adi, and wmn 
the ammixtlstrative and supervisory duties are added to teaching practically 
OOUI"S0 
I 
·I 
fl"IOOl t~ ~tudy of' tbigJ ·@haptier it is ®S.IS:!f to con©lur'1=1 that the consol~ 
!dated s©oool executive is ~ot doing what hlls po~ition im.pli®Bo 
failureso 
tion is @tlloo to the graphs and tables on pages 58 w 419 incltmiviep which 
ar~ otter~ Joolt"e for ©<Olmparative study of oow ~coool prilncipals iJ sp<eEA@ their 
~@bool time9 in various ether placeso .Al~cD the $.Mlysi~ of the executive
0s 
@lerical l@~d f<Olwd o~ page$ 42 t© 44 inclusiveiJ will be of much interesto 
CHART Noo Io 
The graph on th:ll.s page illustrates the data uhibitad in Table II 9 pages 
519 52v and 550 It shot'll&l h@"OO" tbs ex®cuti:wes @f tbe consolidated schools in 
Western Kans~s 'distribute their time among the various act~vitiss they per= 
From Table II it is ~bserved that the cexecutives devoteg 
14 ?.. «Jif tlh® ~@oo@l day t@ t~a.cbing @f clasHs 9 
15o/- cf too s@oo10Jl ruiy to admim.stratb'e work.9 
9o5% @f tbs S©OO@l day to @lericu 
1
work9 
"'r/., @i tm ~©OO@l d~y '00 SUpel"w'bfon9 
5?oof too ~@oocl day to prof®saioal res.dingo 
I nstructi onal Load 
747, 
c 
Thi~ graph tilimw~ tbs day to be almost entir@ly ~pmt before the daily 
~coodwle is fini~oodo Th® cl~rical lo&d is a@~@11mted fer in the grapho It 
~@®~ n@t iwatter which duties are p®rfo:rmed during th~ s~hool day and which 
@ut&lid® tbs s@oo@l day murs 9 the fiu~t or taiigiilif"icm1ce b that the executive 
@mM©t get all hi~ dutie$ p@rfoF~ed nt:b1!.Xl\ tm S~OOOl dayo 
Tm red arr@WJ' i;how~ mw much over s. f'u.11 day the executi 1re must 'l!rork in 
: 
CHA T N@o Ilo 
l!ID Tim ttmR&S A HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPALS srmm T IR 5 HOOL JD~.r O l 
Th® re~d®r ~mwl.d b~~r m !iiiid~d t~t th® @tudy r®pr®sented in th® f oll@~ixili 
@mrt in@lud@d prin@ip~l@ iml ~11 types ©f big~ ~©loool@ in N@br~@k~o Th® ~tudy 
i@ r@f~rr@d t@ h®r® in @r~er to ~ioo th® ®X®cutiv@~bip @f ©@li'il®@li@~t®~ ~©h~ol~ 
M@ th~ pr incip~lship @f high sch@@l@ ~r® diff@rent in th~ point or the di~tri= 
~s~Uliiilpti@n tlmt th® ®xm.bited in tllilis thesi@ repr®~®nt@ r~ir $&l00plin~ 
@f ©@n~@lid~t®d ~@oo@l@ ~d toot th® i@br~sk~ ~tudy repr~$®nt~d in th® @Too. t 
In~tructi@~~l l@~~ 4~1o Pr@f@~sionru. l@~d 
~tr~=©urricru~r l @~d 12 i. Cl@ri©~l lo~d 
!cdlmim.$trl§l.tiv@ l ©&ll.d 5o~ % 
~ ,4 d""""i."lr\i3tv-a.t ;..,,.e ,~----=---~ L o ~d 
3 o (. "J,. 
lo F@@ll'oo.v@rp C@.rl ' op OU H<> Thre N1ci'~r~$ka m h S©ho@l J?rili'il©ip~b Sp~lild h®ir 
Tim@88 p S©h©i@l lR®Vi® p 'W@lo 55 {r.'l~r©lblp 1921) p 0 l~!S=Jl.~~o 
Tl'a® ©@liiiilpi&ri@@EAo 
I t ~~p®rur@ tmt th® in$tmcti@ntl l@~~ t or the ~x®cutiw~$ in e@~$olid~t~d 
@©Tit@@b i&& W®@t®r@ lit~@~$ b appr@nl!iil~t@ly 507,d:r.@~wier thmil tmt f@rr th<e mih 
@©ilw@l prm@iptru.$ of ul t1JP)®@ @t @©h@@l$ in W@br~$t~o In t he ©@ns@lid&t~d 
@@b§J@Jl.@ 57, @f th~ ®Jt®eutiv® 0 @ t · · b d®v@t~d t@ prof@S$ on& iffipr@vm©nt 
!ad!.1@ in t:h® mih @©OO@l riEP.@ip®-1@ <dl®V@t@ r.-1//o @f t ""®iF' ~©m>@l @l~y 
t@w~r@~ pr@f®@@i@n~l im~r@v®m@nto Th® r~ti@ @ft~~ ©~~e@ for pr@f@~®i@~~l 
imp r@V®lirl®li'i'lt ~ml@ iliil @® vi©® t:hr~llil @t~@$ & $ 1/S i _ it&lVOX' or th® hi- 1'1l ~©OO@l 
~rm©ip~l®o On @~ 0 mil@ 41 ~p ®~r ~<dltiti@llil COD r®sts t@ V. iu© t 
t®nti@l1il @f th~ r@a~@r i@ li'il© ~ire©t®~o 
40 
!CHART No a III a 
IDW THE PRINCIPALS OF HIGH SCHOOL IN CALIFORNIA SPEND THEIR SCHOOL WEEK ol 
DDIAN mmER or HOURS DEVOTED WEEKLY TO SEVF& L CLASSF.S or PROFESSIOMAL 
ACTIVITio 
High ~cbools grouped by the 
~umbers enrolleda 
In~tro©t:i@lill.al l@&Mio 0 0 O O O O <O O 0 O 0 . 0 O o 0 0 O O C, O O O O O O O O 
Amdnist r~ti ~e loadoaooooooooooooooooooooooooo l8a25 
Clarical dutieS 000000000000000000000000000000Q 9o00 
Supervision loa do:0000000000000000000000000000 15025 
Professional loadoooooooooooaoooQOOOOOOOO<>OOOO 8 0 0 0 
Additional income and community activitieSoooo 7a50 
16 ., 25 
12000 
Po 
50 0 00 
s .. oo 
5 .. 50 
6000 
7o00 
5o50 
68S o 
i n S.i b not $©! h®av:Uy burdened ,iui th instrnction~l activiti es as to pr event 
hen will ha do the other i mportant duties1 
Too graph repras~nt s the schools ot enr©l lme~t ot 150=549 because toot group 
The Cl~lif'©mia high $COOol 
prmci pus0 t®a©hing l©oo 
is j~t 2/ 5 at!l heavy $.S 
that f~r tm con~olidated 
school ex~cut iwe in Kmaas . 
The advantage is as 2/5 
in favor ~r the Califor-
ni a principalso 
Th~ Californi a high 
s©hool principal has 
naru.~1, three t i mes as 
much t i me f or pr ofes-
sional improvement as 
has the consolidated 
school executive in 
Kanseso 
N@teg This ~tudy. includoo high s©hool priXllci p!!b i n all types of high schools 
in C~lif~rniaa It i~ u~~ful oor~ oruy a$ contr~stiXllg datae 
" ,·
CHART No o IVo 
IDW THE PRINCIPALS OF THE HIGH SCHOOLS APPROVED BY THE NORTH CENTRAL ASSOCIA-
TION SPEND THEIR TIMEo 
In Sill i nve~tigation of the way princi pals in scoools appr oved by th® 
North Central A~~ociati@n of C~llege~ md s~cond~ey S@m@l s ~pend t h~ir tima9 
Davis fomd tmt the distribution showm iD the accompanying t~ble represents 
the activities of tbs aver age prin©ipal on SJ.EA avermge dayo
1 
Number of minutes 
&Slp®nt eeklyo 
Superv~sion of i~$tructionooooooooo ooo ooooooooooooooooooo 
T®a cbilIDgooooeooooooooo o eo000000 0 0000000000QOOOOOOO
OOOOOOO 
Study mllooooo0000ooooooooeoo000000000~aooooooo0aeo oo ooo 
Offi©e r@utineaooooooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
T®a©oor @@nfere n©®o oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
Pupil ©onfere~C~ooooooooooooooooooooooo oo oooooooooooooooo 
St'il!d®nts 0 Actiwitieso oo0000000000000000000000 00 0000000000 
40 
90 
40 
so 
50 
lOo Civi© lif(!looooooo ooo oooooooo ·ooooooooooooooooo<>OOOOOO O 000 so · 
lo Co Oo Davi.So VVDut ies of the High School PrincipalpVV School Revi e\19 
volo 29v Po 544=550v limy 19210 
-~@s toot t bie ®Xecutiwe~bip of the co~~olidated ~©oool i~ differen~ from that 
@f correspo~ding rimk ixll ~~oools in ge~eral 9 i n tl'Mt it i~ fir~t a t~acmng 
p@~iti@nv and second and ~dministrativ@ po$iti ono It requires tmt the execu-
tivs be ~rri~ient in llll&'AY more ~ gent activities toon is required by the 
axacut:li:we~bip of ®q-aw.l rank in high ~©oooi~ b geiraer tlo These diff ierenc@s 
r ~uir~ differmt types of train.mg for the position c~nt r astedo Because 
oft~ great.er br®a.dth of actirltbs the executiwe of the consolidated s cihool 
is requiroo to co~er be must mre a broader training tmn is required of hi~ 
pr~f~$Sional ®qm.l in otmr type~ of ~coo~lSo 
'! 
I. 
A T!PICAL CROSS=SECTIOM OF THE EXECUTIVE9S SCHOOL DAY IN ONE HIGH SCHOOL. 
I n order that the read~r or this thesis may know something of the true 
:nature of the typical offi©e routin® work or the average school executive~ the 
.fellowing quotaUon is ma.de. from 99The Duties of The High School Principals" by 
Ce Oo DawiS9 reported ilil S@hool R~view9 Volo 2~D p. MOo Davis asked several 
high S«:lOOOl principals tlOl ~tate jmt wmtv'hey did Olil a given d&te o In that 
way he mped to be able t~ d~~emine the tru~ nature of the ~rincipalos ~orko 
Tbs fellowing i~ a l~tter Davi~ re©eived from o~e principal.o He give$ 
it in the report referred to above ilil S@hool Review» as representativee 
It cover~ ~11 pooses of ~leric~l work nearly9 and many a&dlilistrative 
and supervisory deedso 
THE LETTERo 
wr have your letter of April 29 1920; on the subject of high -schQol prin= 
@i,als 8 dutieso It happens that oill April 15 I kept a record of the thi~gs that 
I did dm-iillg three hours one momingo They are as f'olloswsg 
lo Had a ~onferenc® with ti~~ A@~ tlw subject of sp~cia1 public=spsaking 
• 1 
e~~~el:§ o ., 
2a B told me of Ca Ao9 one of our boys who is carrying_ thirty- three hours 
of work p@r week b scoool and i~ ~arning $8000 a da;reooo oooo(besides) 
5o Declined an invitation to eat at a Yo ~ o Oo Ao b~ ~uet tonighto 
4e ~d a ©Oxµ°ereDCIS with fili~S ~o about h6r ~a.lacy mid Summer worko 
So fJlb~ Da came in t@ ~OOVJ' me oon she had smashed one of her fingers in 
Oill6 Of Ow:" improved d@@r~ o 
'1 o a @@nf erenc® n tho., o our j mi t@1" 9 oin tlw f@lloswing subjects g 
ao Rooms for ~iss S o ~h~ . i~ to give a demonstration in Plzy"sical Training 
®o 12!p tin ©U\13 that 5V® besn ~tria'll'llU abou.t the y~S.l"o o o o 
f o L@@~ed at oine ©Jf Mro L0 ei fingers 1i'Jhich he got jammoo in one of our 
improved d@@r~ o 
ho fiak:s 8. requisition for DS'll'l lights in the audi todum 0 
So Interview with Fo Jo r®guding scholarship and conducto 
9o Arrange nthMi~s To to clc$~ bo@k$tore dUI"i».g periods V and VXIIo 
lOo Issu~d a permit to Jo Hot@ drop Ro OoToCo on ac©ount of bis healtho 
llo Confer®nce on the approacb.iJlhg el~ction at the Te&cher~u Clubo 
150 RtBceived the r ecords m~d® by our pupil$ at M ~@ll@g® during the first 
13SID.tBSterooo oooo 
140 IC@lllf'er®nce nth F~iss Do about Ea C., Sh® is a high=rmlk student and 
soorud go to ccllegieD but her fs.toor thinks 5Jae limlSt stop and earn somce 
mo~®Y as a stenographara 
150 filli~s lll., brought in !!l!n exctellent poe11 in free w~rse 'by Mo Bo D the subject 
ooing WWJl:llf one ~ooilllld Btudy Gre@ko IV 
16~ ~r~o Ro Mo c&lled up to arrwmge &bout a boy fr@m Sta Louis who wishes to 
ienter 8 .Ao 
170 Jo Ao mrt hi~ foot in the gym-AMiumo 
200 Had a session with lt1ro WoD the s.uditoro The business manager claimed 
that I ~~ed him $5500000 The auditor finds that he owe~ me 650000 
210 Eo Co and So Fo mv~ receiv®d conditions i~ Fr®nch 4 Ao As they are 
pupil$ working f@J?: \Cum Lame dipl@masS) ElK"o Go thinks th~re is somsthing 
wrong vrl.th the French departmiento 
220 A delegatio~ ©f boys ©alloo up©n me to get permission to raise mo~®Y to 
buy r~gs f@r the basket-ball t~smo 
25a re©crd at B College for too first semester showed six B's 9 thre~ C9s 
!m.@ OX!~ Eo 
©o Wrote Co '111a fa about bis daughtero 
do Sent $2000 to Ho Va Co f@r dues i~ the National Association of 
S~condaey Princi"pal.S o 
ho Wrote Eao Co Ao J o about young Thompsono 
i o Wr@te Mro Fo Zo So about our county educational ~ystemo 
jo Wrote Professor Lo ~o Yo 
Hro Davi~ quotes the following fr@m another lett er he received in hi~ 
inwestig~tion whi~h sugg®sts & f®w ne~ things ~ct touched upon in this .studyo 
191wiong otmr thllllgs that a high s@oool principal does .11 I think .11 in pass= 
ing9 of the fcllowingg (1) -Hire teachersi (2) plan course of $tudy~ (5) rate 
teach®rs 0 $~ding~ (4) hold teachers 0 meetingsi (5) visit classes~ (6) 
att~nd teachar s 0 ©onventionsi (7) attend high school ~hows9 (8) attend high 
scmol games9 (9) attend all sorts of public meetingsi (10) &$Sist in r mi= 
I 
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CHAPTER Vo 
FINDI GS (Continued) o 
Qualifications and sxperieneeo 
'!lDat t7Pa ot school m®n are empl'.oyed to the positiox,. of executiTe in ())On= 
solid~ted scoools°l '!l'Jbat educational qualif'icatiorms and wmt experience he:we 
they had that nll s1MJ.ble them tc suecassf'ully cope with the problem~ they rlll 
meet in this type of school? What is the executiwe0 ~ tenure of office in 
consolidated scoo@ls? These questions may be miswered by a study of the fol= 
l@'llrl.ng table., Thi~ ~ ble b based on the reports from tw1enty=nillls executiveso 
TABLE IIIo 
ITEMS IN THIS TABLE EXPLAIN TmllSELVESo 
10000 
So M~disn numb~r years experi~ce as principal or sup®rintendent 2066 
·7 o llli[ediW'! nmbar years spent m farm life~--=~-~- ~~ 20055 
90 liliedian ss.lary in prssmt pCll~iti@n (all salaries incl uded)=_ $2156000 
lOo Average salary r~ceiwed by those woo mld Masters degr ees~- 32545000 
llo Per cent of the 29 executive~ woo oold n@t college degree~~ 6 000 
120 P~r ©®nt of the 29 executives woo h@ld a ba©helor0s degree~ 18000 
l~o JPl®ll:" cmt of too 29 00tecutives ~oo hold a Mastsr0a degree====- 16 000 
140 P®r cimt ot 2'9l (a%iacutiwe~ ~b@ i~:we d©lill!S ~om~ graduate work~ 4o50 
'."I 
,\' 
~i 
l 
,, 
I, 
~: 
ri 
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OBSERVATIONSo 
The ®Xecm.tb'e in the cons@lidat\9(i school is w~ll prepared from tm point 
of rlew of C(l)lbgia.ts traimlmgo Tbs med:l!.ew :,M-rs r»f scmla.stic training 
abovs high a~oo@l ooing 4o5o 
Too ~onsolidated ~coo~l ~xacutive ms a toui.l or 55 college hours in 
Educati on d.irldoo M f'@llcwsg 10 hours Sc::ioool AcmiE!lbltration~ 6 06 hours b. 
Edu@atio:mil P~:,@mlogr~ m@ 18 mu.rs llA other Educatiolllal courseso This i~ 
coxmid~rably aoowe tllle mim.mum required by the state as being neces~ary for 
certificati©Do 
Tm par o.f coD~iolidated scooo1 9®cutiwes woo held no college 
gr~®~ 1$ v~ey ~JU.119 just sl 
18/.@f too eX~GUtiwes ml@ BacmlorUs d~gl"S~S9 4o57" 00.VS ha@ work 
tow~rd~ ~ast~rUs @®gree~ md 1s7&ur~ady hold M~sters 0 degre®S ooo 
DISCUSSI ON o 
th® bringing of pr@per ly tr~rnoo wt®lligent l~adership to the rural boys w,.d 
girls ~00 are prirlleged t© att~m ©~~~@li dated ~~ooolo .bld it ma&ms more 
tmi.im tmso I t mesns toot t© eweey ~~li'illlmunity which ms seen fit to establish 
thb type @f scooolp ther® lm~ com~ mA b.telligent soeiial leader~bipo It .'&S 
.: 
~u 
time in @ommmity W?rko Thus this statement a~@ut bringing trained l~~dersbip 
to the @ommunity mQy ~eem eontradiet@ryo But it ~u~t not be ror1otten that 
n~arly tll of these executives are married men who$e wives are also coll®g~ 
~rooo It i~ largely ~s~ign@d t@ thsse intelligent wo~en to make th® necessary 
$OC1al ©ont~cts for tm ~xe©utiveso This is done through activities in the 
Tm ~ecliwi ~alary receivoo by the sxecutiv@s i~ $21560 The aver~ge sal= 
aey re~eived by too lS°loof the executives who oold tooir ~sst@r0 ~ degrees i~ 
$25450 These salaries show that the executive ~ho oolds the higher degree 
receive~ but littl® advantage in salary over those voo hold the Bachelorvs 
degr®®~o Thi~ might be properly regard®d as a point in favor of the executiv~s
0 
prof@$Siontl $pirito Since mmy ~r th~ &re going 0~ trl.th gradu~t® study 
the motive of becoming better pr~pared merely i~ order to be of greater ~er= 
vice to tmse who employ themo 
in high school direetl_r from college gradtll8.tio~o Tb@y ~p®nt the first y@ar 
or two in the usual w~y-trying tc sift from their stor® of ®ducation~l theo-
ry wm.t few parc®ls that have practical valu~» Md teying t@ di$cower ffay$ 
.in which the things they re~d about in college ~ubjects cou.ld possibly ~pply 
to the ~ll:'di~aey school problsmso After two» three» or more years trying to 
~olv® for them~@lves the problem$ of a teacher» they find themselves elsvated 
teachers woo l'oo.ve mueh more ~xperi~nce than the exe©utiv~$» mid h®n~~ re$ent 
b®ing ~up®rrl$®do\ Otmr t@ach®rs they have who ar~ ju~t b~ginning» and they 
~%:p~ct ~xp~rt $Uperwi~i~n m~ ~re di@appoint~d if it 1$ not forth-comingo 
Th~n thq imd them$elve~ in a dilemRilao The teachers expect them to meet 
th@ir duti®s ~@ @x~cutives» but they ©mm.ot do~~ @ati$fQctorily» bsc~us® 
• ,< 
~I .. 
their iMtnetioMl load rsquires 276 minutes of the school day9 and they 
have but 5o2 minutes for each t~achsr under supern.sion (see again pag@ 35) 
To do sffootiw® supervision m so little time limit is beyond the ability of 
executiv@s of long ~erience and gre~t w.id broad trabingo Ho~ tmn ~W'll it 
i~ ~@t questionedo S@me question might rightly be r aised as to the train= 
ing tlwy lblmv~ md fi t ting them for th® ~lllltiple f a@tor po~ition or scoool 
ex®cutiv~ m the ~©oo@l~ of the ~i~e of the consolidatied 5coool~ in Ws$tem 
It app@ars that incirea~ed ~Qlf&cy is l!'Aot th® motive in graduate wor k 
@~©aus~ the data ~oo that tmse oolding ~aster0 s degrees have a v®cy slight 
advimtag® in pout of $alaeyo 
Too sxecutiw® of th® con$@li@~t~d semol i~ young m both ®~perience a~ ~t ... I I 
, 1 ,. 
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CHAPTER VI o 
FIMDINGS (Continued) o 
The Failures or The Consolidated S©hool Executiwe as Enumerated by Th9 
Teachers Under Superwi~io~o 
We haw~ Se®n 1D T~ble I 9 (pages 15-=-15) 9 that the executi~e or the con= 
solidated $©OOol in West@rn Kansas undertak®s to do a great many things during 
tlw ©ours® of hi~ ~©h@ol dayo In Table I I 9 (page 51- 52) 9 .e di~©owered how 
the execu:ti;we spell!lt hi~ timie·9 and ho~ m~y mmutss he devoted daily tro, each 
of bi~ m!S!Uy duti~so Xn T~bl® III 9 (page 45) 9 tacts wer~ show concerning the 
@ducatiowu quru.itications and sxp®rience9 tr~ining and salary of the 
29 a%ecutiw@s who ~o~p~rated in this ~tudyo The f ol.lowing tabla will reveal 
the f ~ilures of the ~xecutiwe$ of con~olidated scoo@l~o Th~ check=li~t pr~-
p~red for this ~tudy i~ one @ompiled fr@m $uggestions r eceived here and there 
@f the trsach~rs Ull'A@®r $Up ®l"wi~foln\o Tm~ pm.~® @f thb $tudy l&S delicate duia 
to i t $ very nat'\1.llreo Toore wer® executiw®s woo f®lt t m.t psrmi.p~ ~dwsrs@ rs= 
p@rt~ pr~judiced t®&coors might be allo~ed to endanger the executives 0 
p~ofessional r®putationo But after the purpo~s of thi~ study expl ainoo 
and the ooi:ecutiwes w®re ~$SUr@d that their li:Wm® iand reputatio~ ~oul©l. ~©t be 
I n order t o induc~ oonest ewaluationsD free from biQS ®ith®r faworabl® 
@r prejudicial9 the ~it®r end@avored t~ ~ee ~$ W\!lly of the teachers as possi= 
ble &md ~law to toom too pm'~H of the ~tudy and th® ~Mn®I' b hi.c h too 
,: 
'i 
port~ result m ham to their axacutiweso The check- list as delivered to 
~ach coope~mtilllg teacmr by the investigat or h p®rson ~s fer a~ possibleo 
Ea~h teacher was ~sk®d to check the list&$ per instructicinn ed without 
affixing OOX° signatm>ej) the blmll.k properly ch®ckoo was to be m&iled directly 
to the Hays addr®H of the ill'.Aswestig!3.itoro The executives ere not to ~ee the 
eooek- li~t a~ eiledo Thts report wa$ to b® a secret bal lot by each teachero 
On® mmdroo ~~T®nty r~ports were r®ceiwed from teachers o As they ~~re r~ceivoo~ 
ble by a ~ecret marking of the ballots by the writer for the pm-pose of identi= 
TABLE IV'o 
THE PER CENT OF 110 TEACHERS WHO REPORT THEIR EXECUTIVES AS BEING NO FAILURE9 
A SLIGHT FULUREn AND A SERIOUS FAILURE IN THE 
VARIOUS ITEMS IN THE CHECK=LISTo 
Items l 
AW!dnistrati ve Field 
So J~uou~ or po erso RefU$@S t o del@gate r~spon~ibility~ 86 
4 o Disr®gard pupil~ and teachers as l iwe thinki ng beings_= 90 
2 
s 
5 
5o Att®mpts to do too much him~elt===--======== 72 21 
So Att~mpts t o care f@r t@© msny things at o~c~=~==== 65 24 
1o U~©©~~ciou~ly creati~g weakn~ss~~ in .teach®rs by with= 
lholding responsibility=~======--~~~== 80 13 
lOo Feeblen~S$n or absence of dir e~tiwe effort.==~ ==== 60 24 
ll.o Frequent cmnge of policy:========~~~~~= 74 15 
5 
l 
5 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
9 
4 
:, 
f 
l 2 
Admim~tr atiwe Field {Continu8d) o 
120 !Oritid,$e$ tce~cmrs ill! presencei «:»f t®acoors_=-~~~=== so 24 
150 Criti©iS~$ t®~©oor~ in pr®s~n©® ©f pupils or p~rent~-~~~= 88 5 
l~o Abdi©at~s pr~fessi ©nru. l~~dership f@r @ff i©® routin~.= --- 11 20 
lSo FMl~ t© @rg~m~~ Md inspir~ ·t~s ©Joors Wil\~ pupil~ 66 25 
.11o W®a.m®~S in initi.si.tb®.=====~=~======~=~ 65 25·. 10 
l~o ij~~ymp~th~ti© ~ttitud® t@~~ro~ pupil~ amd t®acoors===== 85 8 
l ~o ~~mtain~ ©l@~~d m,nd ©llli\ ®dU©a.t ioxw.l matter~-====~~ 85 9 
200 ~@r©is®s prof~ssion~l timidity===~-~~=~~~=~ 12 19 
~5o F~il~ 't@ @upply m~t ierials lm@OOOO for S©OO@l llfOX"k.====~ 84 10 
26 0 T®ll~ pm:"®llil~ what tooy wm1t to b®~~ in$t®ad @f t~llmg 
too tnth ~oout too pupil$ md t heir work.=~== ===== 8ij 6 
4 
'1 
2 
2 
210 UUJF>.iu,~wi th® Bu@kUV===~=~=======~~=~==~S~5~=20==='~'=-, 
A-wer ~g®s=~~~~ 11 14 5 
Sup~rTisi©llil Fi®l@o· 
280 Iii:!.t~rf~r®~ t@© mu©h with t ~ ch,®r~ 0 @rk.======~=== 90 l 
50 0 :JC1lli.~uf.fi@i~nt am@mt of tiliilil® gben t© mspectioIDl.==~~== 56 42 15 
5lo IiMp®©ti©llil @f work@~ @.f ~rbitr~cy $tMd~rd$ 18 11 l 
520 I1lli.~p@©ti©1lll. @f w@rk @n oo@i$ ©fill d~fillil@d st&mdaros=·=== 18 9 5 
540 Fail~ to utilb@ tlbi® r®~mt~ of b!l:!p®@tiollll.===~==== 65 20 
550 F~b to r@p©rt i n~pe©ti.©1lli.d fwdings blB!.ck t o t®s.©her$.=== 55 · 21 12 
r 
I. 
~: 
~1 
Q 
I tem l 2 
Supernsio~ Field (Continued) 
36 a Permits inspection to be influenced by personal el ements_ 76 9 
-~1o Lacks cl ear :rlsion of ends to ba attained fO 18 
58 0 Secretzy spies upon teacher~·-~=~~=~~-~-- ~ 89 10 
2 
590 Fail s to devel op a tecm i que of di re©tmg the ~ork so that 
tbs teacher~ will bear a l arge share of the burden.~~~= 68 18 5 
410 Fails t@· establish dis@ipli.ne and ,orderwithin the building59 25 14 
9 
45a Has~ tendency to direct by 11don8 ts"=~~~~~- ~- 80 10 5 
M a Has a t endency to di~cipl ine without facts=~=~~====76=====1=2~-===-l== 
Averages_~- - 68 18 
450 Affli ct ed nth a ~ens~ of superi~rity====-~=-= 78 15 
460 Maintains a :00:ughty domineering attitude t~wards teachers 88 
41a Tak~s to himself' ©r~it for all the success of the school 81 
5 
9 
9 
500 Mdn:ts.ins aloofnsss from community life.=~=~=~== 82 15 
Slo ~cks self=control 19 15 
520 k©ia~s bt! mma~y with teacher or pupil.===~==~== 89 
550 ll«tmif'@station of f'als~ dignit;r. ~l 
4 
5 
5 
2 
2 
4 
2 
2 
5 
2 
56 o Takes sides m ©@liiilliWllli ty wrangbs.-=-=-=====~==~= 89 6 1 
51 o Fm.l ure t<» li<lre tJoo part of a full griomi citiz®n·~~=~=9~2:;,..,.,= ~2~ ~1;.,, 
5 
58 0 ·Fail s to app@rti on bis t i me so a~ to favor import
ant matter~ 67 25 5 
- ----~so s 2 
I ,. 
~. 
OBSERVATIONSo 
There are so many items in this tabls 9 that not all will receive individ-
ual dbcuHi01l'lo I-t shall be tm p1lllrp<l!H h~re t ·o interpret & fei;u of the facts 
in def~ncs of too cooperating executives whose teachers reported upon the items 
Teachers expect their executives to regard them as parts of mi organic 
systen1 .!) in ~hi.ch each teacher should have em opportunity to impress the system 
. with her idea.so Item 1 9 "Thifilks teachers 0 opinions do not count"» Item 2.11 
99Never consw.ts teachers about cb.axllges in management"» Item 59 "Jealous of 
poiw8rs am.d refuses to delegate respcmsi'!oili tyV'I 9 Item 49 
99 Disregard pupils 
and teachers as live thiwdng beings99 9 Item 149 wrails to organize and co= 
ordin&te the ox-k or the building19 9 and Item 21 9 WAttempting important inno-
vations without first mald.1!lg pr~parations for them" 9 all reflect the atti= 
tud~ of the teachers relativ® to the place and too function of the teacher in 
a S©ho@l systemo The figures in the columns at the right of tbs t able 9 indi-
in the school systemo Smc0 the executive ms so little time to devote to in= 
diwidu.l fl!Up®rrlsiollll» he must mwte ms group faculty me--tings count for much 
toward~ ®stablishirilg the desirable relationships bet~ean himself and his 
teachers o All five of too items just l isted refer t~ attitudes that may be 
lar gely esta.blished9 cultivated and m&mtaiwsd in gToup faculty meetingso
 It 
is interesting tc» XAote tm.t from 70/4 t10> so% of the ~ecutives are not unat:;are 
())f this fact and helmce are checked as NOT GUILTY on these points o Again 9 t ake 
. Item 551 "Attempts .tQ? d<ll t©@ much himself
11
9 Item Si:> 11.Attempts to care for too 
many things at oncei:>w and Item 79 99Unconsciously creating w®aknesses in his 
teachers by withholding responsibilityow From the teacher s view·point9 the 
@xecutives in cases o,f items 5 and 6» ar~» in 25/4 to 50 % of schools 9 fai.l-
ingo I t was made clear in the last chapter that the executive was carz:y-
ing a t ull teaching loado If be does anything but tea.ch classes he could 
I 
( 
V. ,, 
truthfully be charged with attempting to do too many things 9 and with taking 
care of too many things at onceo Nov! referimlg to Item 7 9 "Creating weak-
nesses by wdthholding responsibility11 9 again 9 it is found that 207. of the 
aecutives are failing hereo These facts suggest a possibility of delega-
. ting duties in an effort to reduce too per cent failures on I t ems 5 and 60 
The surprising thing in this connection is--not that 2s7. to 55,1o or the execu= 
tives are marked .failures in point of attempting to do too msny things 9 and 
caring for too many things at once9 but that only about one-third of the 
teachers in consolidated schools seem to realize that their executives &re 
actually attempting to do too mmiy thi.rAgs etco Item 109 
11Feeblene~s or 
absence of directive ef'fort89 p which the .figures sho approximately 40% of 
the r eporting teachers check as a point of fai~ure against their executives B 
may be accounted for by the fact . that the executive has not the time f or di-
rectiv® worko Since he is comfined to regular class instruction mostly» he 
must leave each teacher to work out her own salvati ono 2sior the teachers 
' report their executive as failing in professional leadership» mid t~t th® 
executive is neglecting this fm~tion of prof~ssional leader ship for routine 
offi ce work 9 (Item 15) o This is but the natural consequence of t
he condi= 
tio~s ~xi.sting in the average consolidated schoolo It has . been shown that 
the executive in such schools m.~ liiil!ffl.Y dutiss» ~nd toot Ms t eaching load 
plus his supervisory load take up pr actically all t he school day» to s~y 
nothing of the clerical loado In neglecti~g bis professional leadership 9 
flor office routine the executive merely sbo s tmt he is trying to 1rork into 
bis scmol M-y bi~ clerical duties ~ ~nd if in, doing so he negleet s his pr o~ 
fessional leadersbipp he emi trust t o the teacher s to manage their respective 
departments ~ithout his leaders:tiipo Of hat valurs ould be · ·s suggestion 
if the executive bas but 157. cf his t i me to devote to supervision? How much 
c~uld the executive do in the 5o2 minutes he ms to devote to each t®acher 
'm'Ad®r his supervision? Leadership raquires tim® for thinkingo That is the 
wealm.sss of the consolidated school systemo Outside of his routine duti es~ 
t( 
• I 
·. 
r 
I. 
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the u:ecutive m.s not t:im~ for plenirng9 thiwdng9 mid directingo There is 
· ~ne stray thought. tmt should be given in this connectiono In vie1l', of the 
fact that the consolidated school executives are young in teaching and execu-
tive exp®rienee9 and in vie of th<e limitoo. training in subj ects that ould 
prepare them for pr@fessioxml leaders~ip 9 may it not be felt by mimy of 
the executives that they are better prep&rad by training for the instructional 
and cl eric~l duties a t~.&11 they are prepared for the administrativs- supervi-
soey duties? Hence9·is it not natural th&~ one will do firstD the things 
he f eels best prepared to do 9 and in which the succes~ of hi~ labors can be 
In the f'itald of supe:rrlsion9 Item 509 91Insuf'ficient wnomt of time 
giv®n to inspection9 °1 is .mark~ as a failure by s1i of the teacherso And 
then on Item 549 "Inspects without definite purpose~9 onl; ss%or the teach-
er~ find that their executives have a purpose for inspectiono Inspect~on 
vdthout a purpose is the practice that teachers have called 
11Snoopervisi on o11 
Only S57oof the executives ~var uti~i ze too results of their insp®ctionso 
Teachers hs:we a right to lmow.r · mt their supervisor expects of them» m1d 
they also have a right to be inf'ormad as to ho ell they e progressing 
towarofl too . goal ~xpiect®d of th®mo Only 55h @f the execm.tiv@s report back 
to .their teachers the result of their inspections 9 (Item 55)o This is poor 
practice in the light of experimental p~ychology ~hi.ch has proved tb.at the 
individual works better *hen he has lmo ledge of his progress o All of these 
i tems conceming inspection require much timeo The executive of the consol-
idated school does not have sufficient time for effective work in his super= 
vis©ey duti®$o Being s~rious~y limitoo in time for supervision 9 the_ tech~ 
nique of iMpection (Item 40) 9 becom®S ~11 the more import~nt ~d necess&li:"lJo 
Still i t is found that approximately 407. of the teachers report their execu= 
tiv®s ~s failing on tbi~ pointo As a last point from the supervision fieldD 
to recsive comment» Item 429 11Failure to train teachers in ser vicis9
11 should 
r· 
' 
be mentioned for its value in reflecting the attitude of the young inexpe-
rienced teachero Approximately 40% of the teacher~ rsport their executives 
as .failing on this pointo What does this .fact imply? First.!) that there are e 
a goodly number of beginning teachers wl'lo mcpect their executives to assist 
~hem in their teaching technique and in solving the tmusual problems which 
the ineJCPerienced teachers cannot rightly be expected to solve aloneo Second9 
that the executives might be able to render valuable help but do~s not have 
the time to do s~o .And tbird9 the t eachers must look to the colleges for 
the development of teaching skills and· tecmique rather tmn to sxpect their 
uecutives to train them9 if they are going to begin their teaching career 
in a ©on~olidated ~cmolo 
In the group ct a©tivities listed und~r wpersonal Attitudes ii" four items 
should be mentioned.a They are Item 45 9 "Afflicted with Bl sense of superiority9 uo 
on 9Jbd.eh 117. of the teachers reported their executives as failures9 Item 
519 ritacks self-control9 w hi.ch 16.7. of the teachers say is characteristic of
 
their executivesp and Item 499 11.Aloofness from community lifen and Item 
55 ii "To@ much Egoo o o ii elach claimed to be faillfres of execnti.veB by 1sJ. of 
the teachers0 These points reflect attitudes of executives ~hich go f ar 
towards determining their tenure of offiC8o Wealmesse~ on these points 
cannot be justified on the claim of l ack of timea 
DISCUSSIONo 
No provision was made in this study to obtain dat~ that uould indicate 
tlie teacmro s professional fitneS$ t o judge mr executiv~ on the points in 
too check-lista But that may not be a serious oversight l) since the fact 
msts ii that competent or not9 too teacher does judge her executiveo The 
executiv~ cmi not justify the criticism his t eachers make by claiming that 
bis teachers are not competent to judge bis VJorko Teachers do judge o And 
teachers do talk to others about their executiveso Regardless of the teachervs 
fitness to judge» it is the executive0 s problem to put his program across . . 
in a manner that will count and maintain the favorable professional relation= 
i. , 
, : 
i' 
f ., 
., , 
ship that should prevail bet'!iJeen himself and his co~workersl) and he must 
perform bis duties and conduct his !!£fairs so as to demand respect both 
personal and professional9 or his teachers 9 t he pupils and patr onlilo Failing 
t o do this9 the executive of eonsolidat ed ~chools in Western Kansas must go 
~n _experi~ncing frequent changes in position!) and be regarded as more or le
ss 
a failure in his work!) by his te~chers and cons t ituent s nho may never kno1 
that he is a victim of a combination of circurn$tmlces ~rm.y of bi.ch are 
beyond his c~nt rolo 
SUMMkRYo 
Teachers oocpect to have an active part in construct i on of tbs school 
org2l'lliz~tion wbll.@h they &re asked t~ supporto They expect t heir execut ives 
to delegate to them a l arge share of detailed responsibility" 
The iexecutivie of the coMolidatl8d school is charged ,ith abdicating his 
pr~fessional l~ad~r sbip for off ice routineo This f ault is probably due to
 
too fact t hat t he executive doa5 not have tim~ f or ~xercising pr ofessional 
luders hip after he spends 741. of bis school day in teaching clssses 9 or 
tration9 be feels that ha is bett er trained to do the of
fice routine 9 hence 
n~glects hi~ profes~ional duties o In 'doing hi~ daily of l ice work~ he ha$ 
more or les~ definite measure for hi~ accomplishnento In bis professi ona
l 
duties much work9 ovcutting and trying"» thinking imd pl81nni~g m
ust be domie t o 
which n© defi~ite measure ©m'l be applied.9 hence t here is nothing t o sho f
or 
hi~ time and e.fforto School board~ and t u payers v1ant tangible resultso 
The 
executive is therefors given a full teaching load9 eoo.d inherit s the admin
is-
trative9 ~upervi~ory9 Md clericu iutie$ more or l~ss as good me
aslll"eo 
More tbml mlf of the executives are cmrged with giving insufficient 
mao1m.t:tim® to inspectioiu9 imd approximately 407. c£ them f 2il t o utilize
 
too inspsctional findi ng~o This reveals a weakness in executive pr acticeo Th~ 
recent pJ.vcoological discoveri es show that the hmilan milmd orks best wheri i
t 
'1 
bas knowledge of its acbievementso To inspect without purposeD to f ai
l to 
report back to teachers the inspectional f indings 9 mid t o fail to 
offer con-
structive criticism on the t eacher0s work 9 is the typ® of administr
ative prac-
tice tba~ merits the titl@ vvsnoopervisi onow This practice keeps th
e teach-
er ruxming a maze that provokes an Ulllleasiness that accompanies a se
nse of 
uncertaintyo 
Tm fact that too executive ms but 7'!,, of' bbl school day to devote to 
supervi~ion9 cl.~ia.nds t mt-?oo have his te©hmique of supervisi
on car1B1fully 
develop®d and sy~teiilatizedo Approximately 40/4 of the teachers who 
reported~ 
say that their ~xecutive$ do not develop such t ecmiqueo 
Teacmr~ ~p~ct to ~e trnned m serviceo 407. of the teachers claim 
give ea~h teacher for supern.sion 9 the executive needs to have muc
h experi-
ence and a ~uefully pl 001ned teclmique 9 it h® i~ to do any ef~ectiva ork 
in trainilllg bi~ teacMrs in serviceo The implication isg The t~achar
 mu~t 
l ook t o tbs ~oll@g®s for mor e of her teaching skills mid class room
 proce-
Teachers may not be professionally qualified to judge their sxecuti
ves o 
Thi~ does not j~tify tbs executiv~ in p~rpetuating too ~bj ectionab
le prac~ 
tiees o The f act is tmt teachers do judge and will j udge 9 and the
 teachers 0 
judgements are often the detendning factor in t he ex~cutive
0s tenure of office o 
The executi ve is duty bound then to adju$t his iex~cutive practic~ t
o his 
t eachers in order to cibtain and maintain their $Upport for bis prog
ramo 
\ 
[' 
i 
Problems and Suggssted Remooies o 
inla.t are the problems discover@d through this study? 'Without again 
giving a detailed smmnary as found at the close of each chapter~ it might 
be well to state the ffiajor problem$ in general term~ as a preliminary to 
suggested r~mooieso The f~lloirl.ng list c@vers the major problem~ o 
l ·o The problem of the proper distribution of the executiveo s time c 
2~ The problem of teacbingo 
So The problem of administrations~ and supervisiono 
4o The problem of ~lerical worko 
5o The probla~ of trained leadershipo 
So The problem of faculty harmony and co11»perationo 
Tm problem of the Proper Distribution of the Executive0s Timeg- In 
·previo'IJB ~mpters it a5 pointed out that the aecutives of consolidated 
sieli.oob mvis rmm.y and varied activities o S , miy du.tbs fdl on the extScu-
' ,I 
1, 
ti ve that it ~pp~ars that too executivesbip is more or les6 a u1job
11 bich . 
. . 
i,1 
@alls tor a WJa©k-of-al.1-tradss ow Tm executive is so encumbered with details ~ 
It iis reasona 
to ~uppos~ then that the ~dditional salary he worud receive as an executive 
over the salary he would receive as a department teacher~ is the determining 
f actor in his choiceo T~re is no distinction bet~een the certificate held 
by the school executive and the certificate h®ld by the department teache~o 
Because of this fact young and inexperienced teachers are tempted to seek 
because tlwy can be had or e~ployed for less money t mn the more experienced 
executive comes to m.s position with vagus notions of hat his duties areo 
l1 
I 
He begins fretting about doing a little of ®verytbi.ng from scX"Ubbinl the 
office floors to pronouncing the benediction at the graduating execises in 
ord®r to have som~thing tangible md measurable to show for his efforts mid 
tim®o He doe~ n@t lm.o~ how to di$tinguish his field of activities from that 
of hl.s co-worker~ hen~~ ha fi~ds himsel f dabblwg about in Bl.11 or thema 
too i s responsible for this state of affair? Surely the executive has 
right t10> be mnbitious a The teacher has s. right to attain a position of 
higher rmlk just as f ast as opport'Wli ty opens the way o School boards often 
employ teacher s of l i ttle or no experience in the executiveship of their 
scmol s o The school boards expect their executive to do mwny thingsa The 
teachers under superrl.si o~ SA'J)ect mMy other things of their executives a The 
young executive enters upon his duti®s with vague notions of what they really 
area He fails to delineate bis fisld of actiona He t urns his efforts into 
di ver$S· ays a He theref 0>re becomes a general 11Fltmky11 instead of a prof ess~ona.l 
lead.era 
Tm Suggested Remedy for Problem Number l g= The r ei!lledy f or problem No a 1 9 
lie~ with the teacher s 8 college mAd th® ~tatea I t li;s with the teachers ij col= 
lege in tmt training courses in case $tudy9 practice supervision and l e©tures 
on admin.istrative procedure should be offered as a par t of the coll®ge training 
befor e a teacher i s recommended for mt~cutive worka These courses should not 
deal m g~nerali ties 9 but shorud de~l with the true nature of the execut i ve= 
smtp9 delmeate the field of operati on .for the executive and direct careful 
atmy into appr oved awinistrative and supervisory techniqueo ~ost or the 
courses in school administration deal primarily with the duties of the teachsra 
Per haps that is true be©au~e TITiters of sue C@m"ses &ssm~ that be.fore one 
be@omes an executive he _ll!rulst ha.vie ample experience as teac~ra But this study 
reveals the fact that the executl ve of the consolldat~d sohool is limited in 
teacip.ng experi ence and lacks coll egiate t raining that is particularly designed 
to fit him for the duties of a school mrecutiveo This means that each teacher 
~b:> is el evat ed to an executi veship in a school must begin right uhere bis 
predecessor begew.o H~ profits little from the experience of the elder ~xecu-
tives o Thus one of the chief functions of the school~-that of tria.nsmitting 
to the ne~ generations the beneficial ~xperience of the preceding generations- -
is not realized in the experience of the executiveso The question may be 
raised& Do not the executives first serve an ~pprenticeship ~s pri ncipal or 
as office assistant? The answer i~ n@ o There is a gro ing tend~ncy among 
~cmol ~ecutives to dispen~e with too so- called principal in the interest or 
greater faculty harmony and mtlty of purposeo Ambitious yo'Wllg principals often 
tive in order to advem.ce themselveso 
plan of certification of tes~hers srorud differentiate between the individual 
who i s quruified by experience and collegiate trainin to successfully fill 
m executive position and the individual who is merely trained for the duties 
of teaehl.ngo Such a plan of certification worud guarantee t o the ex®cutive 
uho ms loe~n willing to take the sprecial training and get ample experiencep 
a rsasoinable degree of security of tenure in his uork and a satimfactory 
$alaryo A further benefit such a plan of certification ould have would be 
the protection it ow.d off er to the rural and semi-rural school boards v.;ho 
mana e the affairs of the consolidated schools in Wastsrn Kansas o Two candi= 
dates holding the same kind of a certificate·9 arre likely to b~ considered of 
equal quali fications 9 but one may have several ye~rs
0 successful experience 
·as an executive and the other may ha.ye only tsaching experience or may possi= 
bly have no experience at ru.lo 
In sumtn~rizing9 the problemp its su~gested r~adies 9 and the reason~ 
for the remedies may be s tated tm~g 
1 0 The executive in the consolidated school does find the ~atter of 
distributing his time over his field of activities to be a problemQ 
2a Tbs solution of the problem lies i~h too teachers 9 collegesp in 
toot special courses bes.ring directly upon the executi vev~ problems m,.d 
(• 
· I 
@i 
dealing wdth ~uch topi c~ as dist ribution or t ime to various dutiesD deleg~-
tion of'. certain duties to subordinates 9 t-uoot suparvision means and how to, 
attack certain problems ari sing in the field of supervisionD and how t o tue 
care of the n®c~ssary cl erical work in the short time devoted to that or k9 
should b!8 of'.f~red and r~uiroo of my t!Elach\Sr woo expects to bec~me an execu-
tive in scoool worko 
So The ~olution also l ies with th~ state in that the plan of c~rtification 
$OOul.d cl~e.rly differenti ~te bet~een ~the teacher who is trained for teaching 
olitly and the one vJbo ms special training for the executive wor k a 
4 o The reason the t~&ehers 0 college~ showld be @xpect<ed to contribute 
I 
to the solution of thi~ problem is toot t he average school board is i nclined ! • 
to <employ the I:owest bidder irrespective of qualificQU,ons o Thia innccent child= :;! 
ren of the stat e sho~d ba protected agailnst such harm as may come through the 
b~fore ~ecei'rl.x!g the recommendations of the colleges for executive work» should 
vision and business t r ainingo 
tbe authority t@ set ~tsndardso School boards do not ordinarily resent the 
state0s dictation as to the standards toot must be met before th~ schools 
of a scmol soould be placed as :much on tha special qualificati on o~ the elF 
·ecutive as upon the general quali fication of th~ t eacherso The teachers
0 
qualifica~ions have b®en raisedo Th~ requirement s for the executive mve 
rem~ined ~tstionaeyo And if there wer0 additional r~uirements for the 
qumlificati on of t he executive there is no plan of official r ecognition f or 
~ueh addition&l preparationo A higher certificate based upon ample succ~ss-
ful ~xperie~c~ and t runing9 @r based upon graduate work in hi.ch th~ 
major subj sct was Educati onal Administration9 and a minor in kindred fiel ds 
of supervision wad business t r aining9 · would aid materially in the solution 
of this p~rpleJdD.g pr@blem of time distributiono Su©h a car tificate would ·1 
indicate a training conductive to greater efficiency and greater efficiency 
in hi~ various li~es of duti~s would ®nable the executive to place more of 
his ti.me upon the most important matters.!) and delegate many ~inor mctivities o 
. ,a . 
The Probl~m of T®achingg= The solution of this problem m~y be found 
oillly in the ~tate regulation of scooolso The school board tbs.t -worud requir~ 
the ®Xecutive to teach more tmm fifty p~r ceXAt of the school day uould.1> in 
most b stmic@s 9 yield willingly to a state regulation restricting the execu= 
tive0s teaching load to fifty per ce~t or less 9 if by yielding the school in 
9.uestion should receive a higher r ank in accreditingo Again9 the regulation 
TI"bich hais recently become effective in all class 11A11 high scrools 9 twhich require 
all teachers in such school to teach only in subjects in which they have a 
teaching major9 could profit~bly be applied in most of the consolidated 
~©oools o This regulation worud forestall the usual practice of the school 
boards ix! assigning t o too executive any and all subjects not otherwi se pro-
~ided fer previ ou~ to ms aploymento 
It app~ars then that tha executive8 s problem of teaching hich .grows out 
of the fact that he spends 747. ~f his school day in teaching and preparing to 
by ~ts.te regulation in raising the standards f or accrediting of scoools o 
The Problem or Administration tmd Supervisiong~The solution of this 
problem ~ies mth the teachers 9 eolleges·in the same sense and for the same 
reasons that the solution 0£ the probl~ No; l li®S with the teachers
0 collegeso 
But the ~elution of the problem tlso lies ~ith the ~tateo By a system of 
©ertifi©ation giving special recognition to executives of superior training 
mid ®Xperience the state could l ~rgely govern t h® pr actice of school board~ 
in too election of executives 9 and guarantee in a measure a greater efficiency 
in the ~xecutive0 s ork throughout the statso Then by restdctllllg the employ-
m~t of tiaacoors in other schools as is no done ill class "A" high school9 
the s@oool bol!!rd$ would feel obliged t() tllmploy the executives first mid assign 
to them the duty ot .s~le~tixlg the teachers to instruct in th
e various depart-
ment~ o This practice wowld tend to dignity the executiveos 
position mid 
wow.d ea.use th® teacher to be a bit more willing to be super
vised9 for she 
T.rcnud have greater respect for her executive if tShe thought 
bis opinioin 
• @ounted tor something towards her employmento 
The~ it appears that this problem of a&rl.nistration mid supe
irvision 
i~ a problem in whi~h the solution may be discovered through 
special traiX1'l-
ing for adr!dldstrative duties and by state ragulation of acc
rooited scooolso 
The teacbers 0 @oll®ges ~mrud aid by offering sm.table trun
mg courses be-
@auss during the short experience preliw.nacy to becoming an 
executive9 the 
teacher has l ittle direct ~erience which tends to aid him 
directly nth 
awmimstrative problemso The state show.d aid in the soluti
on because too 
scmol boards m.ye grown accustomed to acquiesce bl ~tate standardizatio
no 
The Problem of Clerical Wcrkg~ The solution of this problem 
lies_ with 
the teachers 9 collegeo Chart Noo lii page 38 shows that the 
executive or 
the consolidated seimol spends the equivalent of 10% of hi~ 
school day in 
clerical worko The ©lerical duties are many tmd some of them
 are very im~ 
pcrimto In order tba.t m may mve the advantage of busines
s training in 
bis office rcmtine the executive should have trailling in typ
ewriti.ng9 the 
elements of boiokke~pingii office :tilhlg9 business letter 'fJri
ting mid c@mmer-
ciu lat.Yo IXA ca~~ this trailming bad bean a part of the executi
ve0 s high 
scoool traininsii the COW&"S®S IM.:f n10t bia ags~ r~mred in co
llegeo Too 
~mrt tim~ dev~t®d t@ cl®rical work demwads toot the executive 
be able to do 
his @l®rical work with system m1d sp~edo .And too 9 he should
 be able to keep 
a set of accounts accurately that he may protect his reputation
 and integrityo 
He sb:>uld lble able to keepii and perhaps it should also be sd
d 9 he should be 
willing to keep the nsces$~ey schol~stic records of ths p~pi
ls fully mid 
Gorrectly9 for these records ~r® valuab
le t ~ the studentso Great emphasi~ 
should be placed upon child accounting during the executivev
s t raining and 
1 
I 
The Problem of Tr ai~ed Leadership8= This problem exists because in 
tbs presmt system teachsrs may be promoted before they a.re trainoo for 
the ne. positiono Especially is thi1 true i n cases of teachers being promoted 
to the executivashipo So?oool boards csx1i11C»t be expected to ehmge their 
· pr actice of employing executives 9 until they are able to distingm.Bh bet
ween 
·t bs well qualified mid too poorly qualifi ed candidiateo The ~olution of the 
problem of trained le~dership then lies. with the teachers
8 colleges in toot 
a di.ffer~Dit tr!rln:w.g $OOW.d be reqmred ©Jf miy on® -who seeks tSXecutive 'll'J©
rk 
·before the colleges would endorse him for such a positiono And the solution 
lies nth the state in that the profe$~ional trrlning for ork in ths execu= 
tive i'iield !3mwld b@ coxM!iderably ~bove tmt r aqm.red f or teaching cmlyo T
hen 
tm plm or certification isoow.d recognize the teacher lvho ms received the 
should oo expectoo to Ht too _<aducati onal stm!dards o They ~bould therefore 
aid in the solution of this probl~m or trainool leader~hipo 
The Problem of Faculty Hal'fflony snd Cooperationg- This is a vital probl®m 
in ~very school sy~temo Discord within tha faculty iB perhaps the rule r a
ther 
tblm the exceptiofillo It may be s~ight or it may be proncnmcedo It may not 
be 
all~~ed to s~riously influence too school and impair its -ork~ end then it 
may disrupt an otherwbe efficient systemo But in sny case 9 the la.ck of 
f aculty harmony b a. symptom and not a disease ., It is a result of clashin
g 
·personalitieso Th® teacher f eels himself to be equal in t r aining9 abilit
y.l! · 
and presti ge t o the supervisoro The supervisor cannot succeed in his work
 if 
Joo r~gards mli!lSelf as dictatoro As 'an administrator he must regard his tea
chers 
mad pupils as live thinking beillllgs and give them some part in the organiz
ati on 
of the. s ~h>@l 0 ~:s Q suprarrlsor he must not be e.rbitrar,o
 His standards of 
m€aiSures soow.d. refl®ct car~fru thought and must respect the fealings9 and
 
@pinioll).B of the supervised 0 In a syst<em in which tm teacher m1d the executive 
are of the educati onal training m:id prof~ssion~l r ank the teacher loo
ks 
I . 
upon the administrator a~ merely a r efere~ of the gue 0 School boards expect 
th® ~ecutive t@ "get along 1id th the teacher s o vv There are three factors in 
the ~olution @f tl~s pr~blemD nwrmelyD the individual. executiveD t he pro-
fe~sional ®thics of the sup®rvissd» and trai~ing of both0 
The executive must be alert to the peculiar pr oblems a given situation 
may produc~o He must be a st1;1dent or hmnwi natur~D know his official limita-
ti@n~D 001d Joo shnllld mow m@re thml .those wJhom he !3upervisieso Espiecitlly in 
tbs executive or administrative field is the last statement trueo I f he doe~ 
net p@S~®s~ ~up~rio~ t~~ng m1d exp~rieneaD proverbially, tbs blind will 
~ .,,..lsiad the blbd and the ditch will CEAtch all ot th~mo The supervised will 
l@~e confi @ence in the ~upervisor and~ lack of co:Rrl'idence in the leader is 
Q fertile f i eld f or th~ seoo of discordo Pr~fe~si onal ethics is toot intangi-
ble something to ~h:ich one refers lwn he desires t o expre~s the desirabl~ 
attitude or r~lationship m11ong teack/ers o I t repr esents tmt something 'IJ'jhich 
enables t~achers to work in hamony and accord with ~ch other in their c~n-
mon duties while at the same t i me th®re :may exist personal ill ill or even 
antagonism., Professional ethics i s that something ·hi.ch. tends to cement a 
f&©ult y t ogether .for mutual benefits of its member s D r estrain$ f aculty jealou-
sies D and e:;calt the teaching pr ofession in the mind or the publico The execu- :( 
tive can have much to do towards the solution of this problem if he himsel f 
possesses a g~©dly Willomt of prof~ssi onal ethic~D mid by virtue of this possess-
ionD he is able to 1~ the teachers to experience ito The t®acher s
8 colleges 
may oolp in the ~olution by l aying M~r e stress upon team ~ork i n school worko 
The teachsrsv ©cll ege$ may aid in !lllOther respect by traini ng execut i ves in the 
best ~dministrative m1d ~upervisory technique vith ~pecial emphasis on the 
methods of pr~cedure toot are most conducive to f acult y harmonyo If t he t each~r 
i s trained t o co@per at~D and the executive is instructed how to avoid some of 
the pitfalls he w«>uld i nevitabl y experience ·ere he allowed to run the usual 
executive maze the dangers of faculty discord would be appreciabl y diminishedo 
i 
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